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Lawrencewood Waukegan & Oakto n
Shopping Center
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SALE DATES:
THURS.,FRI., SAT.,SUN.

FEB. 8.9-10.1-1
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MON. . FRI. 9:38 A.M,.9s00 PM,

SAT, 9,30 A.M..5:3e PM.
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THERMAL KNIT
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Scouring powder,
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Solid air freshener
Seleclion of Scents
22-Fl, 02

COMFORT

TOPHOSE
O6r64*p,.
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Kevio Emriksoo,

20,

5433

Ozark, aod a 50 year old juvenile,

were charged with crimioal
-

trespssiog sndcriminal damage

of praperty after beisg ap'
preh'ended

Suoday morning

fottowiog the breucing ines Oak

Sheernylon
in misses or
queen-sizes

-

3-PR SOCKS

Emribsos, soc of 011es Pslice

'
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154per òopy.

VANISH®
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FOrdlshWashbng.
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0746 N. SHERMER, NILES, ILL.

-

;

-

48-oz,' crystals

4 pJJ

Meoydellclossbinds;

clean toilet bowls,

-BOXED
ENVELOPES

From- 'the

-

?t04- package,.
-
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by Davtd Besser

Editar&PubO,her

St, Jobo Brebeof's Festival '79 begius Friday alghe for two
weekendn, Since we're a000ul and ardent festival-goers, w',
atwayo lilcetopotioaplogferooe of the host variety shows io
Nites While we wereo't ahle_Co preview this year's show,
We'rc sure this year's entertainment is every hit as good as
pnstyears,

I582n'\%\hO /-u-,,
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ora'. 2$3

$7

1Ea.

'olyurethanefoam 72x72' sillyl n,
solids, patterns,
fill; fabruccovars

Polyesterf500ton
n 20x26' size

DISH TOWELS

DOUBLE KNITS - HALL RUNNER

2$7 'r 2-!!

VINYL SHADE-Oar Reg,' 'S

2E.

solids, Sandes,

fibers

'

,SHAÑPOO

0l.eont $

-
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i MIXED NIITSÍ

2P 4J ORS

$7

sflosY

10" quilted cotton Quiltodcottonwilh Mixed uarietn is,
perca!e in-prints, loop,Tetlon® back: oaCuìim-packod,

Choice of 'vailo
olzes and fabrcs

2fl
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- Disposable coffee-' 'io' io -box-, I lles on

sale

.

44e

$qV-Oar

oeck.I

PIas tic-coated
-playing cards,

lo

all 000asiogs
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'in dispenser.
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SUPER OLUE35 DISÌNFECTANT
E.g

$7.

Rg

$7
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CLEANER

.

2$7

":ll''
17 OZ SPRAY
-

2$7

Super last 'md 19-oz, spray pre. 19-az spray for
s and do
6trOttfl3.gr. 065tsts*4ld,mikfew; wiodowo,rnirrors, Cloe
fects bathrooms,
lktWt.

-

'NOW,;

,'-'-'

:

CLEANER

2$7

lic oz

Is tank

-

DEODORIZER
ÏB

L1

3F!!

FOAM CUPS

3-ro l-looks a er 12 dluminum lo Si pak Insulo
for fsslpt bowls-- the toIlet-bawl, 'csfter.èdge boo;- ted, 6j'oZ, size.

HAIR ROLLERS
Opfyt-

of the few communities with a

village code regarding alarm

filed an iodepeadent caodidacy
forApril's vittage trustee election
... Jeho Sapit completed his
petitioos for the same post but
has decided not to rIm ... District

slrictordiaanceua hank security,
which ateo cuvera safety deposit

sysoems, canSeras and signaling
devices.

hoses," Mayar Nicholas Blase
asked for an updated review of
security in all hooks. The urgea'
cy, he said, was io part initiated

He said police check all afano
systems semi.annoally but that
banks have a required weekly

by the recent burglary of the

testingtime, one dava meek.
'continued as Page 27

SiB Festival Week

-

'S
Pkgu,

Soft ' loam \yifh

'plastic. clasps.

-

Caucus meets

'

en Niles-received thu magemeot rqpo rceen'
- '-diagchaoges it the police department, one ofthe recoloronsdatioossoggestedthepolice chid'sassiotanl he moved oui of

The East - Maine Tswoship
serving
Cauess,
General
Elemeothry' Schont District -63
und that portion of Elemeotary
Scheel- District 34, lying withIn
the Maine TøssItlp High School

,a leadership-peel; He wan sent eut toChe hooaies to oversee a
shopping center patrol, After many months on the oatslde he

hasnow'màvedtoa newpest,asliceose officer,

Distcict2Ol, will hold its ttdrd and

final 'meetiog en Wednesday,,

The guyhas created a-problem, lIe's makiag $28,000 aod
.,hOrs 'not áble,t6eu this bre'ad,becaose he oo,loñger has a
,",' , Çommaad'po5iton. Maniogtsisn to the'llcease job, replaced
'
qther cop, ha has heeit moved hack es line duty. -The
rather mundane heense job was hemg bundled by an officer
mak'mg atloast$1O,000less Oían the nawlicease offìcer.

r

25 FT FOIL

Police Departsneat reported all
Niles hooking institutions were
basically in compliance with the

East-Mainé

'

'

0700

Feb. 17, ucd Monday. Feb. 19, In
observance ofPresideot's Day,

they' eliminàted the "Festival X" and admed It

'-an"X"rating ,-

'BOXED CARDS
Our

Bunk,

closed an Saturday morning.

great eatertaioment", Bot despite WeiT ploy, let us assore

'100 FILTERS

Grove

Waukegas rd.
Captais Ed Dennis of-tb, NUes

damages ... Mike Provenoano has

The Village' of Nues Ad
ministration Officeo will he

If-we haven't móved -yooi we might meutioa this' year's
show can he cöonidered X'rated". Up to lids year Breheof
Itrkdocers have oumed the shows Festival I thru IX, sling
f Roman numerals, This year, when they reached-their tenth

''yes' this year's show is Festival "X". And by os that'gives'it
-

Village Board took a critical look
at secoçity xl Ihn 13 banking in
stitutluoX within the village.
Wldle soling that "Nues is one

Morton

Vifiage holiday
hours

BÑbeslf'S evoo'mg oat is as macIt an eating orgy as Il loan

"Festival' '70,", ootiagtliey are celebrating "leo years of

- PNE
ORIg

Buglebits...

energy shortage developed.

-'

'

Our

by Atirr M. B.Jhnta

Duriag a prc'board meeting
Tuesday, Feb. 13 the NUes

redoce school week-to 4 days if

entertainment-outing; Come early, eat year süpper there,
andenjoy5ar8houre'ofsupervariéty shoies,

and famIly foc.

'

OVEN MITTS POT HOLDERS

cuntlnnedasPagell

-Nués banks

63 Tuesday night- okayed energy
emergeacy schedule which wnuld

-

colors;"' size 'With rollar,

broke a gtass showcase inside ehe

,

P#o.dt' White in 370x6' '- '16'll 'oz, for baby
-

.2.63

Cotton terrycloth, ' -- 58/60" polyentèr - 22x60" chqice 0f
-Ou-43t.C1803 .3/Si

-

windawo, which 00e saId tie med
ta do when he was younger, they
proceeded to hich'bi the glass In
Ike froot dmr to the school. They

Review
secürity in

Vandalism at Oak School Sun'
day morning caused about $12W

-LEFTHAND
'

PILLOWCASES

they passed Ike school, Noting
how difficult it was to break the
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ECOR PILLOWS BATH CURTAIN

comIng home from u party wheo

Village of NUes
Edition'

TIug-Lr

the

trespassers said they were

men fit the description of Che
footprints. The le year old had
previossly been charged with

SLIPPERS

Men's Cotlon/ - Cottdn- térry- for
sti'etch 'nylon. Womenandteens,

Buy
OD*
Nom!

vandalism at the school.
Accordisg to police

school to n residence at 7708 Maio
st. The rippled shoes of the young

Chief Wbitey Emriksxc, admit'
tedhewaoiotbescbosl,
, NOes police followed soow

s 511.5, PIS O,.,d,Iiao

E.g. 77'

footprints which led from the

Sebool io Nilen.

966.39Ó14

OarRee.$2

PALMOLIVEe

* DREAM WEAVER * COPACABANA * 20fb Censosy Pseinnfs - "ALL THAT JAZZ"

$

-

For

* WAS1INGT0N BLOCK PARTY

, Pôlice UileFs son charged with Oak Sehool(lc rak.in
1978-

,>,"'ti

* YOUNG AMERICANS' SHOWBOAT

******************************************************

Unthlee W..htble

VVVUS

* ALOHA LOUNGE --LUAU-ION
WACKY WORLD OF SPORTS

NILES

asa WHen0

6OZ.*RENUZIT®
Our Reg.
$
55F Ea.

I

DONATION
51,50

SHOW TIME
6,55 P.M.
-

*

FEATURING SEVEN CABARET SHOWS

FEBRUARV23

LSAT. FEBRUARY24

g 8307 N HARLEM

'08* Un.
AMtJrn.o.

-

FEBRUAnY16I

I

ri

BOOST

456 '" li -MENo,
\uoas

KNIT TOPS

O STOHASE CHESTS

s
For

OMan,

HEEr It

100's

POINTELLE

3121*46'

-

r FIlI,
I

(

'

MOST
KINGS
24813310V,

* FESTIVAL 79

st. John Brebeuf's

SUN. 11,00 A,M..5,OO P.M.

o
o

-

'

Fb. 21. ttwlll be held attira Ndes
Pshlic Ubrary AoditWium, Oleo
Oalctenst,. Nilesat7r3Op.m. The
meetIng will provide 'nemloeeu
the opportunity to apealo fo five
minuten and ta answer quusttaas

Nileshastwaòtherpallcecapta'thswtsohave'csmplolaed in
the past
they're
heiog'otgintedaslderather than úsed in lobs
.
KtliubonednnPajese
-'

r

for a ten.minate perloik Caucus
mill then nelecttbeir candidutes,
Thepsibticlliisvited. -

.

Mayor Nicholan Blase of Nilm lu nhawn above with Festival '79

Cbairtnan Steve Puvkovic aid Don Wledeivann signing the
proclamation desiguating the week nf Feb, IO thcongh Feb. 24 an'
Festival Week In NUes.

;

Seven cabaret-type showrooms with conthtnuus entertainment
will tse presented. This marks the 10th year of oututandlag shows
anduoexcltlng array of talent.
Julo the parlsttloIlers ofSt, Jnho Bt'ebeufforan evenIng nf music
uod laughter. Fdrther Infarinntloflmay be obtained by calling 907'
0332,

-

Pige4

The ugle,Thuraday, Febniary 15, 1179
Poge5

Thnwugle,Thornday, February 15, 1079

didates

Village Ecoiio. y.Party. C

Armed!Obbers hOW up
Golden Beär reStaurant
byAilceMBobula

-

Twa men robbed the Golden

and ordered hifi to pot the

N.

money, approximately $736, into
a convas bag held by the uccood

Bar Restaurant,

9645

Milwaukee ave., at gunpoint
earlyl!clday,Feb. landmade off
with $73f is cash after tying up

produca a crowbar oolth wbicb ho
made an sssuccesoful attempt to

two inca entered the restaurant
around i am. and were seated in
a rear beòth. The wolfram who
served them coffee told peilce
later that she had wolted anbath
men previously, several timm in
thepastlweeks.

pry apentheoofe.

After tying both employees
with strips of cloth toweling, the
rObberstbreateneIitO kill the two
mcniftheycameout of the office

withlnliveminutes.

About ten minutes later the

The two robbers thon fledthrs
the reordoor.
Ose of the mes was described

manager summoned to the booth

byonesfthemen was confronted
with a gun. 'Make believe we're
friends," said the gunman. "I'm
going to follswyos into the office
and if yes give me any trauble I'll
uhootyas."

weighing 185 lbs., with light
brown bair, cut "bowl style". He

was wearing a yellow win.
duringtherobbeuy.
The second man was sold to be

Provenzano afinounceS
cantrKlacy for Nues buistee

Blood Center appreciative of
volunteer efforts
Center, the volunteer blood donor

tatlos to a vlciiinl standstill"

program of the north and north-

unid Marjorie Lepman, Btoed

weg suburbs, entendu a very

requests to donate blood during

Center'sDlrecter of Donor Services, "yet the collection.
processing and diatributlon of
blood to the 13 hospitals of the
reglos boa continued amootbly.

JanOary, National Volunteer

Groups who bad scheduled blood

Bleed DonorMenth
"One fremendnuu enowuterm
afteranother brought businesses.

drives, during the month made

npeèial thankn to the great nam

ber of -clttzena throughout the
region wha responded to the

every effort to hold them,
knowing wo were counting on

impossible driving couditioná,
replacement drives were
scheduled. People bave been
marvelous. They have beard

FRYER.LEGS: FRYER BREAST

flac

.59

they bave responded in droves.
Even when a req000t for blood
has been issued an a 10 p.m. 1V

nsHYoIG

FTeS

newocaut, phones bave been
donor stations with donórs who
are ready to leave their homes
immedialelv in donate. The runcern of citizens throùgiióst. the
regtono the needs of Uthers in
need bas been incredibly heart.

VEAL.
CORDON BLEU

'$479

'E

Sut. Dites: FEB. 15 b FEB 21

7221 N. Harlem Ave
Ntles, IL
647-9264 We DeJ!ver
Open Daily 94: Ffldap 'till . Closed aand.y
i11, qornifle.. ..d so,,.«

.,------------ :

Thankutothecceperattoncfao
maoy vslunteèr bleed donors in
sor region, there was no need to
cancel elective surgeries at any

Remember the last time you
went to the I4brary far abash
only to find out lt wasn't on the

efpeople."Leiananuald.

hook you entered oninterlibrary
wasmissing bécasseft was over-- Loan is in, àsk the librarian the
..
due.
doe d$a. Interlibrazy tAon dec

-

fl"

'

It in-an Interlibrary lessi book,
thedatowiilappearonarard.)
2. When wecail to tell you s

yoa leave

u
a

peimil ci

envelopes,ssamraaiujpapecn
adit up to quIte a bIt of money.

nsneywewmmbraßp..g

lockers at áchosl. for library
bnok you may Mve forgotten

.

---

Nitithwost Commuchy Hest

.

:

Hospital

(Chicago), Skobte
Valley Cetnmunity Hospital and

-,

SL Francto Hcopital (EvanstOn), .......
With the St-Therese HospItal . '

-

.

.

uansysut

.

Brotes, a full.length feature film,
be ohownit the NUes Public
Library,.figU Cakton ut,en Feb,
16 at 4 nd at 1. Brtngthe whole .
fanhilyto share an evenls5 with '

Soburban Blood' Center
.

Let'.

,

.

.

Nues Library films
Your Life, Charlie

augments the bland supply of
Lake County ares community

s

.

5s

s

s

--

.

5-

S

s-

-

io

i

-

n

with MATCHED COMPONENTS

At a remarkably low prIce, yea can
enjoy he look et tino turnilure and the
Sound et on ocoaslicolly motoheyt
component system with Oteroe FM/AM
automolic record 0/050er, 0-track

..

.

Lake Coon Medical SócI
through the Lake County Com
inunityBloed P'"
Iie Nor

,-

-

player/recorder glen o Tnicoustic
Projncrion spookor system eilh two
tWeoterS, tWO bass woolem

snd two 000ustlo enorgizets.

$uper $avings

-

.

.

r

.

1. !len yen 'serrow a

5,

DECORATOR AUDIO SYSTEM

abaut You,mlght uovo yourself

toworkbuylnghoóks!
. Von ran hein m lmesÑ,unI,, hv

General Haspltaf(Paitjtldge). shvieT

.

s

l0

:.

Mageovos lobee tho guesswork
sol of boyin csnrpoeenlsi All
components 01 model 1830 hove
boon mobbed to bring yea thom
Optiman pentOrmsnae ton your
listening enjoyment, lnolednd
lo a talT-teata,ed AM/FMI FM
SloroO tannn/amplitlnn with
a buil)-in aatomstlo record
changer and an 0-track
player/recorder, And, the
Triceustic Projection Speaker
Oystom has o 0" boss wootor,
s phenslic ting tweeter.
and an 000051w energIzer
in 000h speaker oeclosure,

s

s

s

...adds a third dimension to Stereo Sound

check the due ilote on the white
ulip we Insert thto thepecket. (If

da,1' t.to

Family Hospital (Des P1olnes)
-Lake Fetest HOshiIaI.. Lutheran

huepitals..........

Thi OUS1Ç

Ojerdnes are expensive, both you,neljenosev time to read the
fer you in the form of fines assi iioe.
fonio alien we hove to send out
your cor,
noJceo. These days, the cent of , year clzuets and your children's

Glofllweok Hesl (Glenvtew).
Highland Park Hospital; Holy

1h

s

COMPONENT AUDIO SYSTEM with

.

Village) Cemmunity Hilopftal of
Evanuton, Evazutton HoupItal,

$179
u

BRATWU ST

s

s
D

s

L1

Super
avings

organizations and the people of
NUes. Ibaveoverloyearsof service ingevernment, withthe City
of Chicago, Ceunty of Cook and

Library noÍes elpense of
.'overdues

Medical Center (Elk Grove

Pitt o( BIxd

caoua of my religion, civic

important decision much serious wholebearted support and
consideration, I decidedtorun as csoperatlentothe people of Niles
an Independent, rather than too Homeowners OrganizatIons,
pootyafthfoeemdldateu.
Senior Ciunem Clubs add youth
"As an individual who speaks groups, to the boat of my
for biniseif, a man ofaction, and abilitIes."

The North Suburban Blond
Center Is the sole supplier of
blood to: Alesiao Brothero

SIRLOIN PATI1ES

Enjoy a level si porformonce considered
oeatta:flebie velli now! Model 4040,with a
F4,gh eeoolutior Filter, delIvers 330 lInos
vi reoolvfloe (ordinO, TV', have only 260)
- Or scoot, yordinary sharp, orlot. 25'
dpagyesl picture, Aed, lt has a programmed
micro pr500s Sorthot shows random
sevens to oso UeF/vHF chosnol el lhs touch of your lingon, No lino
unges on programming roqulred,

the . April election for Nitos qoslificatioiiu, I amable to serve
Village Trustee. Aftergiving thIs our citinens. I pledge my

over'radio and., television and

L

os

bave dedicated myself to the

shelf? Fruotreilngwasn't lt?:It
Suburbansystein. "Thisisareal '.Wouldbeevenmsrefruutratlngif
tribute to the carini community you knew that particular book

NICKEN .LJVffiS

COMPUTER COLOR 330
TOUCH-TUNE TV

couragement from friends, I thelltateofllilneto. Ibelleve with
bave docldodtoentermynamo in my
experIence
and

reqqeo*s for blood dotano made

of the 15 htals in-the North

DUCKUNGS

if they wont me. I bave been u
resident sfNitesfsr W years and

many phone collo and en-

and at all our hospital blood

'QUARTERED

readytoservethe peepleef NUes,

to conning au an independent
candidate. In a. statiment,
released imlnedintely after his
filing, Pravenooso stated, 'After

ilngiog bere at the Bleed Center

SchäuI's Poultry& Meat

a man an the move, I feel I orn

Michael Provesnono, 7242 W.
Crate, Nifes, filedhiupetitions on
Monday, Feb. 13 andbas announcod his Candldèèy as trustee for
the Village al NUes. Provensans

scheduled inventory. When
drives bad to be canceled due to

E1

V

LS

with curly black hair and o

moustache. Hewore agrees coat
and brown ponts.

wl

-

llyeorseld,5ft. loin., l101bu.,

The gunman placedthe musste
of the gun to the counter's head

schools and normal tranupor-

I SPECIAL

dbreaker and did not speab

, countingthe day's cash receipts.

The North Suburban Blood

INSTANT

to be 17 to 19 years old, 5 ft. u in.,

The two men followed the
manager toto a nearby office
where anather employee oat

Murphy, Angelo Marchescht and Orville Chow,
who together announced their candidacy for reelection ander the name of the Program With
Economy Party.

MAGNAVOX

robber.
Rcfusá1bythomonagertoop«
thesofepronlpted the gunman to

two employees band andfoot.
Accerding te the manager, the

Accepeág the firet petitions to be filed for the
upcoùdng village April electIon, lu NUes Village
'Clerk Frank C. Wagner, Jr. Gathered around
Wagner are incumbent NUco Trustees: Bart

T;
w
r
I-I-1
L)

Save More During Th B Event At

-

LJ

.

BANK
CARD

'

iuliKAMlRlCORs

STOUE HOURS

thisSaturday..Fpjsl7Erom24.
Glsbetrotter in gradua three ta
sIx iiay still register ter the two
remaining sesslenu of crafts.
stOrmi, aodfilmaftssnohherparto of the worid For more infer-- -,

T.V. & APPLIANCES

7243

1. TOJ.JHY

mutton. call the Chlldrdn's5
s mp to Norway . Departtnent,oe7.aoo.

.-

PHONE 192'.3 IDO

-

,

,,'

'!nday.mursdny.Fridoy

9 AM. .

9 P.M.

Tuendoy.Wednauday

9 AIM.

.

6 P.M.

Saturday

9 A.M.

.

5 P,M,

CLOSED SUNDAY

Pages

The Dugle, Thuenday, Febeu.iylb, ill)

Nues Baseball
Léague
Believe it or nat, the 1979
baseball season is already upen
su.

conference title
The St. John Brebeif seventh

defeated Mary Seat of Wisdom

50-29 to claim the Northwest
Suburban Catholic Conference
title. They were undefeated In
conference play. In the previous
game they beat Queeen of All
Saints - previously regarded us

not be far behind because the
Nilesllasehall League announces
reglstrationforthe '790easen.

-

the best seventh grade girls team
in the Chicagoland area. The
game was only the second loss fer
this particular Queen nf Ail Sain-

Recreation Center

te team In two yearn of competition. The St. John Brebeuf
girls have only been playing

For all Infarmatian Contact
Registration Chairman, Mr. John
Erlppingeratof7-7427.

Mr. Universe, Boyer Cae, wifi
be shawlng off his biceps at the
Open
annual
Midwest
BodybuildIng Championships ta
be bold an the evening of Feb.24

Mary Jane Marusek, Barb
Wiltgen, Lina Strauss, Julie

Notre Dame
Homecoming

-

Klnncnlk, See Watson, Maareen

Thompson and Nancy Kadlenih. In conference play the seventh grade girls of St. John Brébeaf

beve scored au average of 38

at NUes East High School in
Skokle. The contest, a benefit
performance -for the Leaning

points per game while allowing

Tower YMCA, will bring together

only lOto the appesiUan The final

the bent physical specImens in

with all girls on the team playing
about equal time. They all scored

teenage, Junior, senior, and

basketball
Undaunted by the recent bad
weather, Notre Dame High

the country to compete in

cnference game wan- typical

master levels nf competition.

Schoel liés rescheduled ifs third
annual itomecoming Basketball

the physique contest director.

for three reasons. The Don

Further Information may be ob- - Game for Satorday sight, Feb.
17. ThIs night will be especially
tamed by phoning the-YMCA at
047-8382 evenings und dsklng fer attractiveta area basketball fans

and played well. Mary Seat of

Wisdom took the lead, and held it

fermostoftheflrstquarter.
Late In the first quarter, coach

* **************

hasketballern wIll be taking en

the St. Joseph's Chargera,
currently ranked 2nd IntheState,

and theIr ostntapdlng guard

GEl READY FOR WINTER!

*UN1T1DTRSM1b0
2140 N.
7480 N.MILWAUKEEAVE.
-

**

N.

League.

Members of this championship

team include Nancy Surace,

7877

- cb 3 far the ThIes Baseball

Championships

year.

-

Milwaukee ave. Dan't misa not,
be sure to mock year calendarata
be nere taregluter, Feb. 27 - Mar-

Bodybuilding

together as atravelissg team fora

*-

Snow or no snow, sprIng con

John Msrusek called for a full
All are resIdents, (NUes and
court press with Nancy-Serace- adjacent--cemmonitmes)-between- and Mary June Mnrnsek, going the ages of 8-17, male or femole
"girl te girl" against two tall and are eligible to register.
goad Mary Seat of Wisdom RegIstratIon Week" lu being
players. With this manaevor, St. held Theuday, Feb. 2? through
John's quickly obtained a 20 peint Friday, March 2, 7 p.m. until 9
lead which they never p.m. and Saturday, Moreh 3, 10
relinquished. Point guard Barb am. uOthl2Nnen '
"Registration Week" will be
Willgen led all scoring lo this
game wIth 12 poInts. Center Jnlie conducted on the above menKlacnlk followed with 10 poInta. - honed dates at the Niles

grade girls basketball team

Isaiah Thomas, felt. by many

Fame. Inerdertaquallfy, eachof
thesealiimni went en to became

prominent on the college or
professIonal level In addition te

their hIgh ncbaal suèçensen.
There wIll-also be a presentation

---

made fo Mr. Thomas Balsa of
the Alumni Fathers. Mr. Rabona

- OIL CHANGE

wIll receive the DistInguIshed
Service Award for-his many

years ofgreat service ta the

*
*
**
4.
* Oakton Raiders
** snap losing
* streak

ADJIJSTED

-

schooL NOtrellame AlumnI are
alnoremnindedthstthere will boa
*___ -Reception-in the ncbòal Cafeterlh
-

(Includes Oil Gasket
Fitter & Labor)

---

(for most cars)

------:

-.-

*

--

:

,-

The Oakten Raiders basketball

team unapped a three game

::

-:

loalngntreak bydefeathig Mertnn

Cellege72-enFeb. 5. Oakten,at
ene point of the game. reeled nfl
24 unanswered pnlnta by
densnaung the baurds.

FO----YOUR.CONVENIENC.E-4
COMPLEIE AUTO REPAIR

XI-:

-THIS SPECIAL. is ONLY AVAilABLE

-; w you: BRING IN Tills AD
---on*i*ìiisu FUUAIY
sana....
S.SST.V. ....fl BVILSLI
-

-

-

-

Sephansoresfallowed by the-Var-

nIly-at8.m.Saéeme Ofl out on.
Saturday night Feb. 17 hInt see
neme etètidIng athletes both
leoni the present eqd the recent

REGUlAR PRICE 4200

-S

-

follanInthe game.
Onmetline will be 6:30 forthe

-

Fnngernumae (Morton Grovel ad-

i
-

Mike DIckens bub Park was
high ucorer with 20 poInta. Jot!
-

--

dod 16 while l)ave Areno (Park
Ridge) netted 12, LeadIng
rebnundern were: Tam flerrlug

......

lNeethbrookl
(IlL Areen (12),
.
teal, eme, raa. lereuaae
.

37
35

TerraceFuneralilense
NocthWeutFederalSavings

-StateFarmlosurance
KeopFuneralffeme

33
30

Callero&CotbnoRealty
20
JonephWledeinann&Som Inc. 35
NòrwnodFederstS&L
21
Ren'aLlquors
11
TapTen
EdJaknbewski
538
ThuMorIts
575

LarryPasdiora

074
573
569
564
563
559
554
554

-

BIllKemup

RalpbStenspinskl
CarlLbtdqnist
RIckWllsen
AndyBeierwaltes
JimuJeket
-

CarlEally
/,

TEN PIN LEAGUE
STANDINGS AS OP l-30-79

Chuck's Chicks
Savelr Faire BeaotySalon
3.-Jakes-Restasront
ChIna Chef Restaurant
HIles LochA Eey
SepociBalldlng Maintenance
-

7.lstNatLBankefllkokte
GEMN Graphics

Beyercartage

10.Ma'nGIrIs
11 NilenChfropractle Clinic
12.HarrlaThckpolnung
ThURSDAY AFtERNOON
LADIEBBOWLINGSTANDINGS

Pta.
Bowler'uSbop

20
22
20
17
19
14
13

MortenGroveBank
TeambB

-

6

GW

frg

Emerald

89.62
38.84
75-72
73-74
72%-74½

Onyx
Opol

Jade
Diamond
Cameo
Sapphire

212,andhighneries,a587.
Dantellellabenehadtbeoecond
highest average, a 162, plashlgh

:..

Your Community Minded Full Service Bank
You are # I - we appreciate your doing business
with usi We hope we can be of further service to you
and we "Thank You" for your confidence in our rapidly
growing bank.

62-85
-61-go

Pearl
HIgh Serles
485E. Siemboeko
478A.Rinaldl
452J. Flynn
High (lome
184E. Slemlonko

193J.Flyun
176H.Zechlin

WATCH FOR OUR

Pr. JOHN BREBEUF
WOMEN'S BOWLING LEAGUE
WEEKOFFEB, 0, 1039

2.lstllankofNiles
3.DempsterPlaza

73/

24-11

State Bank
2243
4.Avondalellavings&Lean 21-14
5.Helirythe - SpeedometerMan
21-14
6.EoopFundcalHome
10-17
17-10
7.Skaja-Terrace
8.StateFarm. Inn.
14-21
9.Shibllbade&Shutter
14-21
10.Callero&CatinoRealty 11-14
11. Golf-MWlltateBank
li-24
lLMlke'nUnlonOil
8-27

Hlgherben
B,Varen
-

J,-Schaes

537
924
012

P.Koch
R,&efo 4I
J.Thten 481
M.calllsen 479
G,Memln

wghGme
B.Varon
P.Kech
J,Schaea

J.Plton
Ncoafa
J.Hall
R.Stefn

8-Y.ur C.rtIftrots

6-Monili "r' c.rsiflcot.
Int.roat nom. oc lutant discount
auction prlco on Tr.oaury Bills
l0,000 minimum
(Coli us (or latest rats)
Int.r.sI has bomn over 9%

-s

- :-

ADDRESS

IRA (Individuai R.tir.m.nt Account)

Iof3y.ara

LONG AND SHORT TERM CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT
When you bring In e friend to opon any of fha b/lowly Certificate of Deposit:

RUFEeq

-

- 24-38

ploimsbin.

10000.00-4
5000.00-6
50U0.00-4

-

In 1079.

Jenatai, and Mark ShamIng also
Inched gnod In theIr perfeemances.

years-7 %

-

yeare-71/4%
-

yenra-7

e/,,

plua $120.00
plua 235.00
_pius 257.00

-12 INCH BLACK AND WHITE TV
FREE
55000;00.-4 -- years-i e,0
plus $31.70
5O0000-2½ years-6¼%
-

-

apenad theIr 10711 Indoer scanan

Mike OkazakL Ken Maier, Ray

FREE

yeara-7114%

----

V

Pat Savage, slated that he is

cangoatNllesllaat.

-

plus 62A0

25O0.002l/3 years-81/4%

bakIng forward to a ilaed seaman

OCC's Warnen's team. led by

:
$1500000-6
:

Kathy Pannier and Peggy Mable.

Is aLio sif and rwmnlng In the
llapes al defending theIr une!-

l0O009O-i.6

AMANA RADARANGE

-

-10000.00--6

s.d.,.'

'.-"

yearn-75/4% _

FREE

plus $135.00

years-7'/45/e

SEIKO ALARM CLOCK
NEW L C DIGITAL OUAR1Z POCKET ALARM

The year's moat wanted, most useful Gift

Actual size la 4"xl%"x14"
$5000,00-4 years-,7%
500O.0O21/ years-8'4%
5000.00-1 year -5'%
2500.00-21k yeers-61/4%

-

-

2500.00-1

year

-5%

,nl,ia i,á.aeld p.eli b. d,.,id a w+&nd pee, i, .n.lii

'

Each Ospoallo,
ensued ta .40_em

Thurs., Fri., 8:00 AM - 1:80 PM Wad, I Sul, 0:00 AM . 1:00 PM a
Min.,
Sein..
line,,
980 AM - 4:15 PN e
RaIN LOIS! HOURS
iida, 9884M-3m10 PN, telili PM - 8585 PN (3:00 PN - 5:05 PM WaIb-lip) W.dn.sdap - tInned.
:
Sabeday 9:99 AM .1:00 PM.

emp
-

coach Savage feels that the

-

:

-

t p'

-DEMPSIER & GREENWOOD

FREE

plus $31.20
plus 63.48
plus 58.15

._plua 7426

MOTOR SANK FACILITIOS Mn., lass.,

Patricia Gregoiya urbanI recaed
in the 60 yard dash. Pennies lias
uLo met the scheel recaed in the
338 yxzd dads, Noble has ait the
sdionlreenrd lntheanemlle run.

laut year'a Mite Qiiniblp

FREE

plus $125.00

years-71/4% -

atCllampaiga In 1979.
Already Pannier has broken

Oeklasiwasnassàn be betlerthia

-

years7l/4e/

fInal Team Staté c1sampIanuhlp
in trarkand fIeld whIch they wan

O.ktaii'a head Truck reads. Team.

915000.00-6

-

The Running Raldera fram
Oakton CommunIty College

1978 Jnern lent only taire an blu
way ta the State Champlannldpa
and a place In the National Meat.
JlmtledtheoCCrevnrdnf twelve
feet which luaboutas high usasse

$10000.00.-6-

-

REMOTE CONTROL DIGITAL TUNING COLOR TV

19 INCHCOLOR TV

-

-

-

Oakton Raiders
off and running

Dumpster Plaza Bank

i-

HOWI1NGPTA14DINGS

-

nnjanaaiy30andFebzuary5.
Oukian wan led by Illinois
JunIor college Stata Cbaunplan
JIm Jeers In the pole vault. In

ANn: C.lia Hana.n

ThEARTISTOÇRA'Hi

Hllt'sllpartsCenter- -

zip

-

'500 minImum for minimum

-

NUes East High School In ShaMe

NAME

CITY

serles, a 543, and high game a
--234, In the recent Nflen Nnrth, FraöydeéPoftce..Ige-$35-35bowlinglnvltatlonaL-------- 2nersonl\iekpeintlnj
- 33-27
Saturday, Feb. 3, the- Demnn -Skoklei,nnes
31-29
gIrls; consIstIng of Danlélle- Wlndooéffadlo&TV
31-29
Behaue, Jackie Borow'k LIsa SuÑinayToel&Eng.
31-29
Stolz, ÇuÑlhié Daleunandro, shd FrankThrk&Soeslfeatlng 30,38
Terri - Wlsnlewnkl, won the
-22-35

by hooting apell back mactn at

PREMIUM PROMOTION MAILING LIST

-

-

distrIct IH.S.A. bowlIng' cItassi-

If you do not receive a "Premium Promotion
FlyeY' and wish to be placed on our mailing
list, please fill in coupon and mail to Celia
HanSen at the Bank

11.000 MinImum

.

-

SPRING '79"
SAVINGS PROMOTION

474

219
199
194
038
178
175
173
170

ALLIII

WE'VE GOT E

'-0

ThUI0SDAYEVENING9I5P.5t
TeamSlaadlngs
- W-L
1. TheFomily
29.8

Maine East bowler JackIe G.Medo
Berowczyk has the high overage
In the league, a 163, hIgh game, a

Pt!1 attbank

WOMEN'S BOWJJNGLEAGUE
AYMORNINGSO:30Lm.
WEEKOFFEB. 13, 1979
Team utandinga
W-L
Zircon
89.05

-31--

-

-

specIal Intreduction nf- former
Nnfre Dame athleten who have

- TRANSMISSION

-

39
39

tant eventu.. There will be a NortownWlndawSbade

fl2-3fl6.

TúN[-UP

4

Special halftime ceremonies SkokmeLanenwill highlight two ether Imper- Dilg'aReally

KEOZIE

qualified for the school's Wall of

-

lstNatl.BanknfNlles
Sub. Shade&Shiutterllhappe
Rlggio'sRentaurant
Nllesllovingo&Loan

college ncouts ta be the finest In KrlerBrea.Ina.
theentirecountryathlspóniuon. - AceRental

C4ICAGO?ILL

5411989

ST. JOHN BREBEUF
ROLYNAME BOWLING
Weeknf0-9-79

registration

SJB girl cagers win

Pagel

TheSh$Ie,ThITnd.y,FeIWIIaIy II, 5*79

FDK

state bank

NILES ILLINOIS

PHONE 298.3300

P-

TheBugie,Thwnday,Fehanryld, 1970

ThegiThaitdmy,rohIL 1971

CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES

SJB Festival

Congregation
Adas Shalom

performers

CongregatIon Adaa Shalom,
6845 Dempster. Morton Grove
wIll held Friday evening family

Jewish Community Center, 6660

W. Church, Skokie, on Feb. 24
from8-lO39p.m.
The theme of the evening Is
"Greased Like the 'IC's". Sixth,
seventh and eighth graders are
InvIted to participate In over 2

5665.

Burma, Singapore, and Bait to
neo a rich and fascinating mlx-

6008 N. MILWAUKEE
oca, FLOW... sf0,01 DESIGNS
CHOOSE PLANTS

following the winter quarter
rushing perIod. Incladed was

N I-00 O

CraIg A. BlanchI, 8336 Caidwell,
Niles.

DCORSAGES

tore of races, culturen and

relIgions. The beauty of her slide

presenlatiom In gorgeous color

Harvey Wittenberg ut 445,3196 or

0510g the finest of photographic

966-185.

equipment esrsed her six Merit
Awards from the Photographers

graders will he held concurrently

wlththeloa.m.servlce; carefor
two year aldo and yoanger.wIll
also be provided.

Morton Grove, will hold services

ander the direction of Rabbi

Lawrencefl. Chsrseyand Cantor
Joel J. Remick. Satin-day meridng services will begin at 9:30

a.m. and Keaneth Blamenfeld
will be called to the Torah for his
Bar MItzvah. RabbI Qtarney will

deliver the charge and Conter
Heinrich will chant the Liturgy.
Satnrdayeveolngat4:36p.m. Ian

duringMlncha Maayrlv services.
Sunday morning serwices will

Mes'a Club Breakfast at 9:30

ses.

1

INSURANCE

Fòr insurance call

The B'nai B'rith Youth
Organization Is expanding Its

. Markyourcalesdar for the 2nd
damnai Purim l.as Vegas NIle In

organisation for Jewish high
nchaol youth offers for gayo and

girin programu In athletIcs,
social, cultural, religious and

communityservice activIties.
Forinformation pleasecall 6759260

Kaplan, 066-2115.

the FrIedman Hall Saturday,
March3-at 8 p.m. Donation $3.
Win a 1979 Chevrolet Caprice
Clasulc,ieased for wie fall year,

Dráwlng will be held that

evening. Refreshments and free
parking. Contact Ron Sumner for
more Inferinatlan, 965.6908.

.

which will be an display. The

March 14.
Coot for the 3-sessloos is $49 for

BuIldIng on the theme for this

year, there will be a family
prayer service na Tuesday

members.

evening, Feb. 20, at 7 p.m. in the
church. A religloo fair prepared

Members and $65 for Non- ' Ì
Call 075-2200, ext. 202 for odor-

Various paraliturgies will be

forest grade levels to corn.memeratecathollc education.

AGENT
9140 WAIJKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

nationally known fer bis copectise an calta br our society, and
will present a challeoging
program.

midyear graduation.
Nilen . West's

The meeting will be held at 6:45

p.m. atNileuThdentcenter, 8060

Kelly BaBy, Haroy lleras, Norbert Block, Laurie Bloom, Craig
Cichy, Joseph Cralli, Atan
Dolinko, Jeffrey Edelstein,

Invited.

First Baptist
Church

Carolyn Eichner, Hope Ellln,
Barry Fidlow John Flonoery,

Sylvist Fuentes, Frederick Garber, MIchael Giacane, Lavi Gin-

The public Is Invited to atteod o

nberg and Thomas Goets.

free movie, "SURVIVAL". tobe

Also, Paul Goldberg, Denise

Green, Kevin Green, Nancy
Guntin, Ao'yn BarrIo, Perry
Heidinger, Linda Hirsch, Kim
Hoelbl, Michelle Jacobs,
CameranKarploski, Kurt Klein,
Nancy-Klyman, Jacatyn Rarer,

1&at7p.m. Refreshments will be
served In the downstalra areas of
the church building alterthe servIce, and a good time Is assored

Michael Kozil, Karen Kraft,
Heidi Kiam, Debra Lamhert,

to all who attend. The entire

NormnnLeaderandGailLesser.
Also,
Nlcholao
Mnhan,
, Josephine Marchiafava, Danny
- Mehring, SusanMlelke, Francloe
.Mlgnoñ, Karen Miller, Timothy
.

.

-

.

-

Sj' 4 0366

Joo.ph Wàjci.diowski L Son

prior ta the first class na
Thesda3çFeb.fl.: ;
Tochgister ferthesix-day k'
clinic. peeplèntio0ld call the
_&.. ,677-6600át37&

BuyOne at Regular Price
Get the Séçond Róli For
s

.

Odyolec, John Olaoder, Linda

Save ápth$139 per dòuble rolls

Tracy Roberts, James Saloman

Deäorating advice, ccstestimates, and how-to-do

Sample books available for home use.

nGdCartS.

-.

And, Lioo Shaman, Daniel
Simon, Lynn Simon, Laura
Spreckmba Sally Stankowlçz,
Deborah Starey, Barbara

S

advice available FREE!

RichardTrestor, Janet Tronzo,

not smoke from the first
through the sixth sesuion.
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE

On Glidden's Designer
VíyI Wallcoverings

-Sweeney, Lisa Treahansky,

.

administered wIthout charge

Moàlnon; Michael Murray,
Patrick O'Calaghan, Emilio

Olson, Diane Paodazi, Janet
Partington, Michelle Penn,
.-- Denald 'Reed, Hubes Robee,

huopital.

fonction tests will be

midyear

Down Abuja, Lisa Bachrach,

for supper çeoervatlons. Public

Pulm

WALLCDVERI NG

graduateo are Sarl Abrama,

Oaktos ut, Niles. Phone 663-339e

do

SALE ENDS MARCH 17th

their academic requirementn,
making thorn eligible for

the fifth floor lounge of the

PHONE 956-5917

Central rda. In Des Plaines, Is

Feb. 1 was the last official doyof high school for 73 Hiles West
high school sesiors. They are the
students who have completed all

a cuit member. Dr. Mettes is

Ralf of the $30 reglstratioo fee
wlllherefundedto alt participantu who attendall slesensloan and

Plaines River between Gell and

on the east bank of the Des

midyear
grads

SoclalWork,00Frlday,Feb. 23.
Dr. Melton Is author of several
beoksandDlrectorofAPRlL, the
Alliance for the Preservatien of
Religious Liberty, a counseliog
agencyforpareslu whose child is

Qslt"SsdohmgChmcimm7:30to
9 p.m.Tuesdny, Feb. 67, through
Friday, March 2 Monday, March 6; and Monda March 12, in

meadatlon will now be sobmitted

manent campus, which Is located

Nues West's

ter meetIng of the Natioaol
Asuorlatlon of Christians io

Itoapitolwill sponsora nix-day "1

PRANK Ni.A$uccIo

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES BLOÓMINGTON, ILL.INOIS

wfltfollowinthencbool boll.

torafthelnstitutefortheiltudyof

Skòkle Volley Community

coontructios of Oakton's per-

ta the Legislature. These siate

public is Invitad.

Mayer Kaplan JCC Full Family .

"I Quit"
Smoking Clinic

Phase I ofthe development and

The 1510E gave Oakton first
priorIty for oew ceostruction In
higher education. This recom-

plays, compooltions and posters,

offered on Feb. 25, March 7 aod

family Iswelcomp toparticipato.

February 6 meeting lo Chicago.

have many-projects, including

Donation Is $6 per person for shown at The Little Country
rved scab Contact Helese chapel located at 7339 Waskegan
Davidson, 067-6846; Euther rd.,lnNiles onSunday, February

menthersliipdiive

pun In Dea Plaines at its

dation of the flllnols Community

am. and 11 am. The students

AmerIcan Religions, at the chap-

Tikuinki, 965-1436, or Mariene

In your area. The

year.

Friday evening, Feb. 16 at 8:15
pm. Northwest Suburban Jewish

be held at 9 am. followed by a

program

homes of the state legislature

NSJC

Troop 62; Tuesday 12:30 p.m.

'Youth

cheduled lar completloo Ibis

vOluedertocatlon."
On Thesdoy,Feb. 20, the school
willholdon opeo house between 9

Cults and Axnerlco'o Spiritual
Future is the topic to be preneo.
ted by Dr. Gordon Melton, Direr-

Cangregatlon, 78go W. Lyam,

The high priority on the funding

fandumust nowhepnssedby both

berecelvedanda lunch served.

welcome. A free-will offering will

andalgnedbytheGovernor.

College Beard and the recoinmendationofthelBHE staff.

held throughout the week at diO-

Erdus will be Bar Mitzvah,

BNB°
.

acceleration

Beardof Higher
amlmaualy op-

muidty College permanent cam-

Speaker on cults
atTrident Center

Society of Chicago. Visitors are

'Fr4ssi the Second Çlty" review.

STATE FARM

Natural

-

was hosed on the recamaren-

the shared responsibility of

oo

'. lllla
lao

pconstruction
.-' - ,:,,ofonfarPhaseil
the Oakton Corn-

by the 5th, 6th, aod 7th graders

Day, 6:10 p.m. Youth Group
Men'n Club meeting will be
(grades 7, 8, 0); Wednenday 8 held Feb. 21 at 8 p.m. In the
p.m. Ash Wednesday evening FrIedman Hall and Sisterhood
worship
service . (public meeting will be held Feb. 23.
welcome); faraday 7 p.m. Con- Saturday, Feb. 24 at 8:30 p.m.
flrchatlon Class, 8 p.m. chote Sisterhood will present the

have been pledged to frateonllies

reading efficiency ao well

,

FamIly,the Catholic.Schml"Sr.
Mary Therese,prinispal, corsoriented, "This theme with the
scope anistrength of 'family' in
Ideal for celebratlen,for schools
are 'soit toUte family' in many
significant ways: la providing
security, warmth and caring that
makes each cbild'n Intellectual
and spiritual growth passible;
and In accepting with pareots,

motion and to register.

Cburchmeetlngs and activities
dnringthe weekofFeb. 26 wIll Ioelude: Monday 7 p.m. Boy Scout
MONNAcEP English classes, 1G
am. U.P.W. World Service Werk-

A hundred and two mate

ftORAL
M1K'. SHOP

Tawiwan, Hong Kong, Buoghob,

oil our mailing list, please call

concerning the Major Mission
Fund. church School classes far
three-year-oldu thru sixth

fraternity

students at Augunlana College

present 'Kant Asian Scene' - a
of the Far East: Jopan, Korea,

worshIp service, begiimlng at 10
n.m., will Include a prenentatlan

2300, ext. 230 for Information.

.

time Mrs. Hedwig K. Broske,

the Sisterhood 15-offering new
Mali J000 cords please call 965-

The regular Sunday morning

friends. Call Terri Esrig, 675-

mualty Center, 5650 W. Church,
Skekie by the staff of The luter.
national Laarnl Skills Institute
Rapid Reading Program.
The program emphasIzes Improvement of comprehension and

a national Standardized test In
gives during the first and loot
sessions of the 3-sesoleo corne

program on 'Red China Today".

professional dance Instructor.
Entrance fee: Members, $1.23;
Nan-members, $L75. Bring your

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn.

visit to the enchanting countries

am., for breakfast and a

see nf tIne dance contests.

Pledges

will be held ut 4:45 p.m. at which

nesday, Feb. 21 from 8.10 p.m. at

details, plensecall 966-2373. Also,

The Men's Breakfast Group of
NileaCommanityChsrch (United
Presbyterian), 7401 Oakten at.,
wlllmeetonSsndsy, Feb. 25, 8:16

bourn nf continuons dancing and

free Coke and chips. There Is a

A Friendship Hour program

A Free Introductory l,esnan io

rapid reading and compreheo.
aba will be offered on Wed.

techniques are focused apeo and

Church

"Saturday Night Fever"
The Discofeatorea a live disc
jockey opinning the best sounds
In munie along with a

lOIOkh,G:30-lOa.m.

wlllcelebrate Nat1o111 Catholic
SchoelsWeek the WeekofFeb. 15-

23. Iis theme for this year's
celebration la "Next to the

world renown traveler, will

Nies Commutity

mission tickets at $7 entitles you to altead all showrooms and may
be pin-chased at the rectory or by callIng 966-4169. HoldIng roams
will provide entertainment andin between shown patrona can vinit
the PIzza Hutch. Aloha Lesnge, Lana Inn er the Continental Pastry

time In '79 to Mayer Kaplan

may be heard over WOPA-AM,

Asoembly of the Geographic

and Jim Brawn are ready to weave their dreams In to reallty as
they perform In one of the seven cabaret showrooms providing
spectacular entertainment.
Shown begin at 8 p.m. and will be presented cootlnsausly. Ad-

chance ta win an album during

Pastor Emeritus, will return and

WHEgives top priority
for Oakton funding

Our Lady of Ransom School

t

theatres, oporting events, hotels

II you would like to learn mere
about Adas Shaloma wide range
of activities nr wish to be placed

Saturday Night Fever" Disco
for Tweens returns for the first

Lutheran Church, Avondale and

preach at the 6 and 10:45 a.m
Servlcen. The sermon partien

and much more. For mare

school, hall and gym on Friday and Saturday, Feb. 16-17 and 23-24.
Dream Weaver Showroom performers Randy Ellison, Pat Brown

and frIends efthe Edison Park

attend and partake In the (tong
Shabbat. Saturday morning servlcesbeglnatoa.m.

available for ooly $21. mene
great books over thousands of
discounts an reataarantn,

St. John Breheuf Parish, Nues will preaent FestIval '79 In their

IINDANNIVERSÀRY
On Sunday, Feb. 23, members

ficlatlog. Everyone Is InvIted to

The Meno Club still has a few
'79
Entertainmeot
books

"Rapid
Reading"

Edison Park
Lutheran
Oliphant aves., Chicago, will
celehratethe52ndsnnlversaryaf
the Chin-ch. A Gordan Nasby,

services startIng at 8:15 p.m.
wIth Rabbi lareal Parrish of-

Catholic Sclùo1s week

-

Pageli

KaUierineThlteScoUThrf, Sally
Yargas0°ndMltchellWeIss

1iè school will award neme

diplomas at a graduaba lunehem at the North Shore Hilton.

to wait to
comice theirdiplomasat the of-

.-.Otherstudests o

.ficIal graduation cérernosy next

eIUTHI

:pfle 960-22Ó3
>6949 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE -

MOfl.,FRL 74

5*1.04

TheBagle,Thuraday, February 15,1979
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Silver Anniversary
celebration

ìtW

-

-

I

Honored for
humanitarian work

i

of

W Tap. North Uncaln ave.,
Skokie, which an Feb. 13

,,

The engagement of Holly Marie

Nordhanu to Michael David

Green is announced by her pareb-

d

is, Mr. and Mrs. David R. NordhaunofNorlhbrook.

Michael la the aun of Mr.

Sheldon Green of Chicago and
Mrs. Marie4)ugoofCblcago.

of
business, were honored recoatly

- Hally in a 1972 graduate of

choeology and anthropology. She

spent the first semester of her
aenlar year studying In Rome,

fashiomof yesteryear.

the Village Church of Northbrook.

PHONE,

Joyce Knapp tright), president of the club, and Angela Mutter,
recording uecretory, glance through publicity books and posters
recording cluh events and philsnthropic programb.
Tickets maybe obtained from members of the dab or by railing

698.2355

Pc

lob-5251.

Delta flight

attendant

-

You are cordIally Invited to
upend an enjoyable afternoon
the luncheon and fashion show
uro on sale at $8.75 per persan.

plotod the training course at

Mary Loa Laughlin at 825-6900 or
mull checks to Mrs. C. M. Patterson of 900 Echo Lane In Glenview

national Airport and is sow a

Delta Air Lines' Training School

at Harisfield Atlanta Inter-

Delta flight attendant anslgnedto
the airline's Chicago flight altendant base

For years l've been handling
your other insurance needs.
Now trust me with your "LIFE!"

/t girl, Elizabeth Ann, 8 lbs. 1

or. on Jan. 29 to Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wange, Jr. all
of Skokie.

--

fee.

Anyqueslions? Call 824-1530.

-

-

--

-

-

'II

Paper People; table settings and
napkta foldingby the Table Top
Shop; hörs d'oeuvres and désoert

S

-

For lñfornnntion regarding

menibeinhid, còñlactGerrv KilntZ,t778284.

-

.

--

-

NUes, 111.00648

-

.

will he,taugkt by Helen Sommers,

Michael L. -MeHainky, 1314
-.DelóIIeld nL; .WaukeshaWis., -

4;20p.m

-.

.

-

/; A

ForremrvaUuIincallSG7-45$1.

Receives doctorale

ment at 297,1800, ext. - 1042,
weekdays betwéen 8a.m. and

a

A cookbook featurIng prize

Cpncer-Socíety- oudcóordlnated

RN, lnstructoratthehonpltal.
lllisoIs Region ofORT after Mar- - -- To register for this-free corncisl. l97llmbd thoirspornorn, and munity educatlo'nat prograrn,
--- will Includo those who become women may call Holy Family's
membernprIortethlsfumction,
Eclncational Services Duper-

e

wlxoibiginelpeawlllbeayallabie.

Holy Family's Educational
-- invitation te this urn qoo:event - Servicen Deportment, the clam

--

8246 N. Ozanam

I-

-

OPENIDAYS yordrnR:OnmoOp.w,
,cop.w

-

,

-'t

,-

philniuphy (PbD.)'ln chemistry from- Northern Illinois Univer-

sity.: -------,
-

--

Ing OS ail analytical chernIat

at
Baxter. Travenol- in Morton
Grove; entitledhla dissertation,
"DóublePulseConlwitatirs".

5,w,Nsw,,000w

NOW6LOCATIONS

SIioCela!
;GoebMdwwksued.

Fo.,

NIbs, II.

--

McHaloky, 'Who han been

I
.

-

renintly 'received a doctor uf

-

o

of Using in Hilen. truly -'The AllAmerican City".
-CharleaG. Mathis

-

Phoatletit and modeled by Modio
membem

- by

- is - etiteoded to - äll itomen who

soa

by the Orange Peel nf Mount

.-

-- Sponsored by the American

-- jomed asrnernhers ofNorthern

LI

Ann G. Morton, 2840 Jerome,

Thanks again for the privilege

-

8:30-p.m. in the meeting room on
the hospital'sgruuod level.

- fonnative ldeas far distinctive
- poNypanning.'
-- - ,

-

I

-

-

967-O

sso,,HIm

ni.an,3

-

urnd,050asd

fll'lo

',
.

.PMk*Sbap

Meu,onHu.nd. Han-e9dI

Elk qrovàVlIiag.. Ii.
-

-

-'1

439,O7OO. - -.

OlrwaiO --1.MinIOsIOe.lnd.

-,.3noa- .' --7911117±1 . ,

.

-

9933 Lacando, Natalie E. Fisch-

in Hiles?

The fashlupowilt be- presented

'A seminar In breast self-

coinwoed; Michael P. Doman,
2035 Lee at, Morda L. Donnky,

Richard A. Magid, 3701 ArcadIa,

Community Center in Morton
Groveatl2Nöon. .

enarninotion ter women will be
held at Holy FomilyHunpltsl on
Tuesday, Feb.. 27, from 7:39 ta

by-Charles of Lo Maison de Boo-- -Bwi; and many other fun-and in-

Classes for all ages. Beginners through
advanced. Enroll now.

freshmen, has Initiated 150 menbers ut the University of illinois
ut Urbana-Champaign.
Amnn$ them were: Don N.
Seldman, 6533 N. Kilheurn, Lin-

present adminIstratIon of Mayar
Blase uo coscersedforall nOun as

chean.andFashlon Show on

Breast seif-exäm
seminar
::

-

Phi Eta Sigma, nutlunul

man. 0420 N. Knotner, Andrew L
Goldstein, 7400 N. Kilbeurn, Lee

Burn colories the fun way with 'DANCE 'AERB1CS

I

Honor society
initiates

clean of snow, the civil service
employees as courteous er the

February 10. at the Prairie View

-

-

7100N. Nowark uve.
Nilea,ill. 60648

luncheon

-

-

-

.

ModinHadnsnahinhavingtheir
second annual Taste & Tell Lun-

them for making our money

June Krawcuyk ucholuntic honor nòclety for

UN

Te fr-Tell

Gracelandave.,Deo Plaines.)

sponsors at 7:30 p.món Thorsday,
Feb. 22, at DevonshIre,
Field House, 4490 Grove ave.,
Shukie.
--' -c- Thethemeafthe'eventwfflbo
'Let's Plan a Party--.-and,wiil
-: feature instructions for c6nlorpieces and lnvilatiens.by The

-

Applicante who purchaned

childÑn - at 7:45 p.m. at First
Congregational Church, 766
,

mukeupourParumedic UnIt.
Gratefully,

and at$15 fiS' thnae over. Truck
Ucunneo mai' be purchased only
atthecóuntylaiildlng.

Plaines, Illinnit 6611g nr by

- launch a Membership Drive
honoring new members and their

Saturday.

for cars under 35 horsepower,

coming toàiy Parents Who Care
meeting (next - Feb. 27 - topic hùsbandwifé relationships after

Northern Illinois Region,
Wonen's American ORT will

and from 9 am. until noon on

He stated that the cuanty bOo
nettheprlce ufthe licenaea at $10

be obtained by writing to Pareota

-

-

drastically have changed things?

Maine has made the licenses
available, and does so without
adding a surcharge or service

Who Car, P.O. Bow- 2421, Des

membership drive

8312N. 04011
Hiles, il 60648

-. downtown Chicago.
Baffe naldthlsin the thIrd year

Who Core.
The kit dosis wrnere $3 and can

ORT :

wstll4pin., Mooday thru Friday,

llcenses at the county building in

Secretary/Treasurer of Parents

School in Pork BAdge, illinois.

Plaises. Moors are team 9 am.

wine be requlred to buy their

'Werd hoping to help parents

of Maine East Township High

located at 2510 W. Dumpster, Des

perated area whq would other-

have the information at their
fingertips - when it's needed,"
Connie
says
Ludwig,

-NUes, illinois, She is a graduate

- The township clerk's office Is

the residents of the mineur-

extended during tisis mont trying
care and improving.
God hiesathene fine people who

14 I suffered a nevero heart attack. WIthIn minuten the Fire
Dept., Police, Paramedics und
Public Works Main pluses were
here, audesch manknew what tu
doanddldlt.
Where else are the ntreols us

inthe Cook County Collector.

the ntickers as a convenience in

Inenpernive.

hIs. Jertita is the daughter of
Mr. A Mrs.. Anthony Jerfita of

chocha should be made payable

Raffeaaldthe township will oeil

the proper treatment given as

spent worthwhile.
Sincerely,
Joyce Brenner

time. I am happy in report my
brother Is now out uf intensive

Dear Sir:
1f there Is a paradise on earth,
it has te he Nues, Illinois! I
On the Sunday morning of Jun.

applicants muni present their
current state registration. Ail

Tawaship Clerk Philip Raffe.

The family la most grateful to
these fine dedicated people fer

well usfurthegreat comfort they

bring their pre-printed forms

care enough to work amund the
clocktnget the job dose right.
I have drives In Chicago and
the streets could not comparo ta
55m. NUes certainly has one of,
the best plowed streets. Also the
lob Is done right away. They do
out put their activities or
pleasures first.

Sisee the public workers are
paid out of our money, I thank

Heart att ack victim
grateful to Niles

with them, he added. First time

Workers have done ou our

General Hospital where ho was
placed lutheinteuslveèare unit.

have reached hirn by a mere
phone cali and then made the
proper arrangementu. What
could he have done, with bis
presence here, that would

county stickers toot year should

Feb. 28, according to Maine

There's n section on things to
sand for that are free or very

.

amholunce to the Lutheran

1446 Overhlll
MorinnGrove, 1100083

County vehide stickers

vehicle lIcenses for tbolr
nutamubiles at his office until

lessons story and coloring benk.

-

ministering first aid, my brother
was taken bu the well-equipped

Sincerely,
SuzannoC. Groucop

resident of Skukie.

may -parchase Cook County

tian contains o fire safety
rolaring bobh and a safety

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Becker and

Winier, a Glenview resident,
holds lifetime membershIp In
the Skoble Valley VFW Post,
while Wohibrandi in a lifelong

porsted area of Maine Township

prevention, poisonous plants and
drug Information. The child sec-

ProspecL llrothers Chrintepher,
5 and Danny, 2. Grandparents:

patiente.

Residents of the unlncnr-

action ,and articles on poison

Allen Becker, 1908 Wood In., Mt.

for the comfort of individuai

such varied Items an radios,
televinlon octe and amplified
-

those needing help. After ad-

their jobowithoot bis presence. If
his help was required, they could

HospItal Chairman Jane Kenney
withdrawn amaunin to purehane

-,

how skilled they are In caring for

of rnow removal could handle

count, from which Auxiliary

mombernofParents WhoCare, is
nowreadyto bepurchased by the
public! As a nerviceto all parents
ofpre-schoolers, a commIttee ban
tIlled a bandy storage box with
over fifteen articles anti items on
safety topirs. Among the items
are an emergency phone number
cabe, I fi. on. of Ipecac syrup for
Inducing vomiting, o medicine
dispenser, On outlet safety rap, a
babysitting guIde to efloergency

the Paramedics proved again

weather. He also stated that If his
work was not complete, he wankt
nothave goneonthis trip.
He left with the confidence thai
those In charge afilie department

Every four ta nix weeks WinIer
and Wohlbrandt donate a check
ta beplaced In a special bank nr-

A Safety Kit: organized by

-

in store for them in the way of

public uddress systemo for use at
Hines as weil as tee shirts, socks,
playing cards and canteen hooks

fantastic Job the NUes PublIc

NUes. Ama It Is nice to know they

long time. When anyone plarn a
trip io advance, there Is no way
they can be suce what nature has

Skokie Valley Auxiliary to
rA, ' 4 brighten the hospital confinement of countless Hines
Veterans Honpitol patients.

safety kit

Doreen Ann Jerfita has corn-

from the winter woes. Tickets for

-

Dear EdItor,
I would lIke to comment on the

Waukegan rd., NUes, late Sotarday evening, Feb. 3, whoa he auflured a heart attack. The call far
help wos answered quickly und

He slated that he had been

than $2,380 In contrIbution made
by C &WTaptnwçrkdone by the

Commends
public workers

streets. lt makes driving safer
and easier for the residest of

planning this Florida trip for a

presses appreciation for more

Silver Anniversary for Woman's Club of Nlleo Dinner-Dance will
he FrIday, March 9 at Fountain Blue restaurant in Den Plaines.

Congressional District.

7942 OAKTON STREET
HIlES, ILLINOIS 6O649

cooditiomloflll.nols,

who accepted the same on behalf
of his partner Mr. - Wololbrandt
and himself.- The plaque en-

60925. Checks may be made
poyable to The Women's
Republican
Club
Tenth

AUTO . LIFE . FIRE

Auxiliary President, visited the C
& W preminen accompanied by
Auxiliary members. Vicki SIm-

,

-1

who made such an Issue of the Paramedic Unit cared far my
to Florida during the blizzard

peon and Barbara Ann Mess in
present the wooden plaque with
beautifully engraved gold shield
sHined ta It ta Charlen Winier,

Far reservations please call

Bill Southern

Governor Thompson's vacation

Foreign Wars. Mrs. Grace 0M,

Goodwill Industries which has
organized the impressive

Antlgo, Win. He graduated from
Wright College in Chléago.
A spring wedding In planned at

and extraordinary fashion show of 'Petticoats to Pasta" on Wedneoday, March 7 al the Chateau
Ritz at 9100 Milwaukee ave, in
Niles. Cocktails will be served at
11:30 followed by the luncheon
and fashlom at 123Op.m.
Barbara Kean,ey, president of
the organization, Mated, Thin Is
not the ordinary fashion shaw of
mod clothes designed by the con-

modeled by the women and
children of the Anuiliary of

Chicago. He nerved fane years
with the liS. Air Force, based In

No. 3854 of the Veterans of

brother, Joseph Krawcnyk of

Auxiliary ta Skokie Valley Pout

70 period fashions that will be

Italy.
Michael graduated in 1970 from
Lakeview High School in

Compliments are In order for
the excellent and efficient way

400050 wall plaqoe by the Ladies

the Tenth Congressional

These fashions will take us hack
1M years on a nostalgic journey
loto onr history."
Included In the show are over

alty, where oho majored in at-

Dear Editar:
I disagree with the news medIa

with the presentation of a han-

temporary fanbion designers
with which we are familiar.

Glenbrook North High School and
a 1977 graduate of Loyola Univer-

ilJ

celebrate their 29th y

DIstrict in oponsoring a luncheon

Nordlinus-Green

Defends
Compliments
Thompson's
Niles paramedics
Florida vacation DearEdIinr:

Charlen WinIer and Clarence
Wohlbrandt, co-owners nfthe C&

Nostalgic
fashion
show
The Women's Republican Club

Wedding Bells

CETTERS to EDITQRJ

Hirsch, 03 N. Lawler ave.,
Alan R. Sun1ky, 9306 N. Lock-

wood, Scott A. Siutoky, 9135
Keoler, MIchael A. block, 8727
Avero, Maria F. Vexler, 4414
Davis und David M. Weinatein,
3929Kirk,allofSkukle.

Thellugle,Thnraday, l"ehruaryis, 1979

TheIagIelbUI!day,FebriIiiIS, 1979
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Off the NIÉES
metta from garagee

POLICE BLOTIER
minor. He woo turned over to

Odell reported approximately valuedat$l,760 wasstoleu during

Thieven took luggage containing clothing und a Insoler

the night of Jas. 31. Taken were
saws, drills, baffer, carburetor,
vise and hand toots as well as a
terge cooler anda small radia.
Theftfrom itere
A turkey breast was stolen the

lock from a 1976 BuIck parked In

a garage on Ocanto overnight
Feb. 2.
...Appreximately$1,060 In teds
wem alelen Feb. 1 from a garage

on Octavia. Taken were a table
vlae, numerous sels of wrenches
and aockets, tachometer, timing
light meter and otherhand tools.

afternoon of Feb. 2 from a freezer
In D'a Deli In l,awrencewood.
Stolen wallets
A patrpn of the Time Machine

During the night of Feb. 1
someone entered a garage on
'Odell taking approximately $246
lnwrench sets, meters and wrencb
Between 6 p.m. and 11 p.m.

...Durliogjhe evening at Feb. 5

someone took a 1973 CadIllac
worth $3,600 from The Sears

said he was awakened ahortly al-

se, credit cards and $llOcash from

the street. He looked out the win-

her purse. Her troubles were not
over. When she left the disco at 4

dow of bis home to see his car

Sunbeam unowhlowec valued at

...The owner of a garage on

of a home on Merrill. Four hobcapo valsad at $460 were taken

reported theft of Ida wallet, con-

Damagesaodthe valoeofa radio

numerous credit carda, from the
dressing room of a retail departsnent ntorelnGelf Mifi.
Car thetIs

removedfrem the dashbeardal a
1979 gray Cadillar
were

tat Fa
t ít b a

A 1972 Pontiac Grand Prix

co blifilia

Legal Notice
-

egg! thrown at his home and

raten for gas necvlce.

Jan,3landFeb. 1.

Ute eonnp.nlo.. So, fe, bo.lnrn on

FRANK
PARKINSON

the Illinoin Commerce Camproponed general Inèrease In

Farther Information with
respect thereto may be obtained

1145 MILWAUKEE
MILES, ILL 60848

Vol-5545

A copy of the propdaed change
in nchedule may be Inspected by

any lntereatéd party at any
A.RJahnsen

Ong

00e. Offal 100000,ou, Wonu
-

CI&%i&I
artr%i fMMD1
ru 'v'

The entire house was ron-

sacked with activity centering In

themasterbedroem.
An acea observer told police he

saw o suspicious mas walking
around Inthe vicinityaround ltth

set at $50.

AtteinptedilIeft
Pnrcllase of record albnms for
$34,06 tram the Flip 514cm Oak

p.m. Thursday. He described the
man to be 5 ft. 10 in., weighing

approximately 150 lbs., with

VandalIsm
A residisut en Octavia reported

wearing a brown cord sheepokin
coUsred jacket.

9u30 p.m. Feb. 1 the homeowner

A break-In of a home on

vestlgotlng the Visa card, Meanwhile, the pufehauer, described
to be 35 todoyears old, 5 ft. 8 bi,
weighing 150 Iba. aloi wearing o

Waahington at. during the
eveollig of Jan. 31 netted the to-

Ford..

a roar door. Footprints were

tradern nothIng.

Police saId the homeowners
dark french coat, left the store were away at werk when the Ioand was aeon doring a search ef triodoze brake In then the front
the mall to enter a late model window and apparently left thro
found outside the window and by

Celwlualdasnagea tocar.
Someone olashed the two front

thereardoorwhithwasleftopon.
Cabinets and drawera were

Ut-es of aoar parked on Oriole on
Feb. 1.

r000acked but nothing appeared

-

..The windshield of a 1972 to be mlsoing.
AccordIng to pollce fOotprInts
Chevrolet was shattered by a
large black of Ice durIng the In the onaw led acreas Cauttland
evening of Feb. 2 while the car at. Intourearparklngarea.
was paikéd an WoOdland dr

chàrglnghImwIthcOntrlbutlngtO

State police list
January fatalities

Damageawereestlmatedot$3g0.
...A hard object -was nsed to
break the window and rear view
mirrorofa 1969 Chevrolet packed
Feb. 5 In the driveway of a home
on Greenleaf. Damages were set

Est. 1950

--CAMBiA ShOP

at$100.

Captain William P, Burt, Stato

Police DIstrict Commander for
Northern Cook County, annoon-

ced today provinional figures
Someone using a hard In- which indicate that during the
uti'Omont struck repeated blows month uf January, 25 parsons

'IllIKONDEMO1Öt4

. to the hoed,-rnof and trunk of a were killed In traffic accidents In
1978 OldsmobIle parked In the - CoakCounty.
apartment complex on Golf rd - StatPolice In that district In
.çauslng$777.45lndasuages.
vestlgsed a telaI of 829 traffic
..The owner of ABT TV roper- actldenlutoJanoory.
-.,. ted ,aemèeno has ssbed tires
The Superintendent of the
-andtoured. paInt on employee unis State Police, Lpan E.
and shopper, cars parked lu the Baird, announced today Initial
18600 and8760 blocks of Oketo reporto indIcatIng that statewide
dsringthebstthr«ernonths.
70 peàple died fram injuries
. .BB pelletowereahotthru the- sustaIned from taffle accIdents
rear wInda,w, of a 1974-while. on Illinoto highways in January.
.ChevroletFeb, 4 parkedon Dem- This total reflects a decrease of
pater at, by the-Grand ave. 10 from the number of fatalities
-. owner. Replacezneñt Was net at reported In the name period In
-

.

. ..- FORRoU;,ONL-,

Our Oiscòunt
For Low Photo F'miìhiiig
.PI1ce$ on Kodacolã II

.

.

.

-
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.

OFF UST

'

.

.

Priithig

Dev.Iapìw

L, U LLJ4fl
.;.........
: },
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-

BUS CIlO . 120. IS ISP'

-----...Approxtinatyly $150 was

-$369

S!

(NOT

GOOD PORIEPNT CCJ

coupoN.Mus*ccohwANY Y0410

R

,-,

Chevrolet Nova parked Feb. 7 en
Elmoce.

,.

-

.

,

.

Breák-in

Burglars broke in;au home en
Cleveland ave. dsring the after.
noen.ofFeb. 0 but the owners of
the reuIdésice amiy at the tIme,
-!eperted91othlng appeare4 tobe
a

-

the GIenvew State Bank home equity loan

-

-

WHAT'S A GOOD REASON FOR BORROWING?

Voti can dolormine the equity in your home by taking its cur-

rent market value and oubtrscting from it the smounl you
owe, The difference determines your equity and the amount
you can borrow.

With a Glenview Stato Bank home equity loan, you can borrow money formany worthwhile needs: college tuition. debt
consolidation, homo improvements, a long overdue vacation,
even for business investments. Or for many othor purposes.

WHAT CAN YOUR EQUITY DO FOR YOU?
Your home Is not only a sound investmont, il can also be a

WHOM DO I CALL?
Come in to Glonview State Bank and apply for your home

nource of money for you. If youve been aware of the housing

equity loan. Talk with one of our personal banking officers in
our conoumer tending department. We're pleased to be able

-

market over the past se5raI years, you know your home is
worth far mom than when you bought it.

to serve you and help you meet your banking needs.
.

-safety-hintsmègat passing- Is among the
mtist dangerous of traffic
violatlons,,-the Chicago Motor

was lanes
,

Member FDJC.

i -f.

Chibìaríis.Nectrpass onbllls,
cùrvèe, at intersections Or

wheneVer a solid yellawjlne us
paintedonyout-oideof the highwaycènterlinéjtis luMlartanito
rememberhówevEr, that the aboence-of,ayeltow
line-dam not
missing
According ta police the knobí autematiiiàlly-git'e you the' right
on the rear-and front. doers had- topass.lfthere'nanydóobtabool
béen-twisted-off witha wrench-. vasrabffitytopaìsuafely.stay in
yourownlane

-taitooL. --

WHAT IS A HOME EQUITY LOAN?

l970

estlrnatedlntotaldamagàtothe
rear pa .rig freut tire d
side view mirror . of o 1970

.

Announcing

-

-

Feb 24

'ss,

House break-in

retained the records while In-

Ehen the doorbell rang at

BYGEORGE...
LOOKATT I

medium length brown hair and

The soleo clerk said she

fIrecraekeca at his front door on

THÉFUSRIVIcF

-

damageo altho nothing was

Mill Mali with a stolen credit

the aexual delinquency uf a

Springfield, illInoIs, 62706.

Libo a goad neighbor,
State Farm ja there.

Home invaders
House lnts'ssion of a residenze
on Normal st. Feb. 8 caused $5 io

card proved unsuccainfol when a
suspicIous atore clerk checked on
thé cardand was told It had been
stolen.
-

Senior Vice President

Secretary nf the illinois Commerce
Cammiaulon
at

nothing 000plclous.

during theearly morning of Fob.

buslnesa office of this Couipany.
NORTHERNILLINOIS
GAScOMPANY

pañy er by àddresalñg the

afternoon said they oboerved

Feb. 4. The box was empty at the
tlmeofdlscsvery. Damages were

Cobra parked on Touhy ave.

an Grand ave. went to the doer
and faundthelawerglaoapanel In
the stono door had been broken.
Damageawereestimatedat $10.
Arrentesiwasruut
Investigation of a man acting
suspiciously at Penney'a In Golf
Mlllarouñd5p.m. Feb. 1 resulted
In the. alTeot of a 19 year old
Waukegan man on an animanding warrant from Lake County

either dIrectly from thIs Cam-

danghter.
Neighbors who were home that

of a mailbox on the southeast
corner of Greco and Démpoter

.Someone Mele all four radial
whitewall tIren and mag wheels
valued at $660 from a 1979 Ford

mlunlou on February 9, 1979 a

,ro! In IOnI. able Fien houent

whether the homeowner had a

repertedmisoing.
Pollee saId the victim weal to
plate glass window Is the E-Z-Go
gas station at 7602 Milwaskee work early Thursday morning,
avej'eb. 3. The.4 ft. by 6 ft. win- returnlnghame around 2 p.m., al
whlchtlmehe noted the knob bad
dowwa*vploedatlllO.
...Sonteone pried apenthe front beentwlutedoffthefrentdoor.

atchsrebat audMaryland.

penonal needs. relIremeni. psi,lion or (rutie lit, pinol, eee melo.

0v idling life ln.nrance . lolo

You've worked for your house.
Nowmake it work for you.

Rocks were asad to break a

estimatedat $41g.
...During the evening of Feb. 3
oomoonetook4hubcopsvolnedat
$3i9froma 1979 red BuIck parked

the unioni sad rnl.nl.gromhitg

1Ii

phone call received several daysearlier when the caller inqoired

door windows of Peoney'O, Scala,
Lyttons and Woalwoctbs. Cost to
replace the windes4o was
eatimated at$200 each.

from o 1979 black Cadillac.

PVBI1CNOTICE
Notice el Prupnned change
bi Gu Schedule
NORThERN ILLINOIS GAS
COMPANY hereby glvés notice
to the public that It has filed with

the intrusion wao linked te a

gun was osad to shoot oot glass

taining driver's llcenoe and and stereo cassette player

IHIw

hearingintentflngerpriols.
Residents of the home helithte

morning ofFeb. 7.
SecUrity police on patrol said a

being stolen.

estimated at$5O.
During the afternoon of Feb.
4,a Des Plaines pest office driver

were located in two closets

store windows io Golf Mill inr
target practice during the early

am., she found the tall lights nella from ears
Thieves hit two cars parked
brokea on her 1976 Ford
Granada. Damages were overnight Feb. 1 on the driveway

Feb. 2 someone brake into a
garage an Ocanto and atole a

movedbot were not taken.
They said several small bones

He io believed to he the some
offender of previous incidente of
expasnreatthe office boilding.
ceimlualdamage to property
Someone was apparently osing

...A 1966 bloe Ford valoed at
$1,066 was stolen Feb. 6 from s
Grace so. resIdent. The owner

ter 3 orn. by the noise of a car
with a load mother going down

seto and correscy had been

p.m. Feb. 1 from the outside windowto women Io the office.

parking lot In Golf Mill.

e

snmerobos radios, stereos, TV

Employees of o NiIez loss office reported a old-masked man
was exposing himself around 7

rd.

wallet cootalolng driver's licen-

on Golf rd. reported theft of a

Once inside the intruders ran.

sacked the house. Police Said iu

Lake Coonty authorities.
Indecent enpolure

the early morning of Feb. 2 from
an. apartnnest complex on Golf

$1,192 Is assorted tools was stolen

.. -'

I.EID[R

-

--

State

- '-

-

060 Woakouoa Road/ 1829 Glesoiew Read/U.S.Naaal Air Stalioe 'Gtensiew, Iltienis 60025
'7am to 7pm everyday escept Sunday.Aatomatic Oankivg Centers open 24 hours eaerydav

Ptoae 312/729-1900

..

PeplO

The Segle, Thursday, Felienary 15,1171

SiB Scout Troóp 175

AREA SCOUT NEWS

NIIESPARKDISTRICTNEWS
Nies familles eau swim every
Wednesday night from 7 to 5 p.m.

Troop 846 luncheon and award ceremony
Girl
- ------------------------the
Scoot Troop 846 members

and their mothers enjoyéd o
delicious buffet luncheon ou

Saturday, Jan. 20,1979 at St. John
Brebeaf Flanagan Hall.

Following the luncheon, the
girls presented a program based
On the theme 'We Learn Witen
We Earn." The mothers enjoyed
oeeing many of the skills the girls

learned through their badge

work, eupecially dancing,
ninging, and poetry. Drawings
and paintings were on display,
and copien -of the Troop
Newspaper were distributed to
evez7nne.

Many awards were earned by

scout members. Bosic First

Aid cards and pins were presen-

ted to those who successfully
completed three two-hour

sessions and a written test

provided by the Red Cross. Other
awards inciudeth salesmanship
forthe calender and peanut salm,
uniform Inspeftion, courtesy, and
attendance. Nancy Kozanecki,
Cathy O'Grady, Tina Sudendorf,
and Chris Welshun received Best
Scoot Awards for achieving par-

feet scores in atteodance, courteuy, uniform and service. The
troopasowboie(Karenlleefthrk,

Cathy Bratek, Renae Habick,
Erinto
Jablonski, Nancy

WEHAVEMOVEDTOA
NEW LOCATION

Poet, 50f per person. Children

Michelotti, Cathy O'Grsdy, Holly

Pilousek, Theresa Re, Juhet

The luncheon ad award
Candlelight Rededication

21, 25 und 28.

Niles Park District Ladies

songs.

proop gg an
,

Choice Program invites you togo
ou a Mystery Trip, Wednmday,
Feb. 28 from 6:30 to lii p.m. Cost
is $11 per person which inclodm

aroo ers

dinner and entertainment.
Register hy Feb. 25. Huabinids

Brownie Thiop 601 (Carol Ann

Barrett, Danny Gallero, Karen
Cssacchia, Amy Kalan, Kathy
Letscher, Trivia Smith, Anna
Galla, Calleen O'Grady, Maria

Chcistmaa carola thraiighoat-the
- Golf Mill Mali on the evening of
Dec. 13, 1978. TheÑ wasoapecial

Treoplt7llofllt. John BrebeofSchnol In Nileagoi some first hand

and frienda welcome.
Outdoorico skating at the NOes

experience with zero temperatures and unsw last December 9.
AlthOugh eqwpment forum day's outing had to be carried n sleds
fer a quarter of a mile to the shelter, the "Screaming Eagtm" and
the "Imperial Stags" Patrols euthaaiaaticaUy engaged in such octivitimas capture the flag, firemaking, duwnldusledding, cooking,
and stalking, all of which made the day wen wort)i while.
Shawn above left to right (front row): Tern Beierwaltes, Mike
Streeewski, Steve Dickerhofe, Joe Klancnik, Jim Mastri; (BaCk
row)i Alá Jablonaki, Grog Cieply, Sieve Weiss, Beh Piontek, Jim
Strnad Bob Majerowshi, Adulta who attended were Leo Weiss,
Hankiriuntekood Andy Beierwaltes.

- larmed the resycheekedScouta
after they eutèrtaloed shoppers

s-

Park DIstrict Sporta Complen,
6435 Ballard rd. Open public
skatloghooruasfollawa: Monday-

-

The fathers enjoyed meeting
the other dads, and the girls enjsyed having a date with their
special "beau".
This is one activity which Is
planned fera particolarage level

Haven't you
done without a
-

-- ToroIoùgonough?r

of Camp Fire and included gicla
throughonttheentlre district ntis

TORO

-

.NILES

-

Pliniis 647-0646

C

j.

-

-

f

are In lèt,Snd or 3rd grade. The

Maine-Nifes District includes
youth teem Des Plaines, Golf,
Marlou Grove, NUes and Park
Ridge. For membership liCor-

SKEETEEBASKETBatJ.
Roustis of games played Feb. 2

areasfalfaws Rails-44, Bullets-

PtrtlandCemrnt
OverthellillGaag

5.4

the Prairie View Center, 0534
Dempster st. from 2 p.m. Is lt
p.m. daily.
These applications must he ou
file by March 10 at which time all

applinktions will he evaluated
and teama will be selected to fill

any available openings left un-

claimed by last year's campetitors.

0-4

Nues' laivest
say'

an

lo-

-

ist

e

'J

st'

t estate.

. (J

-

skill of human hands, clay
changea Into works of hoastiful
pieces ofart. Lastyear sur ladles
enjoyed this trip so much we're

mallan, call Katlrie Jacohy, 6961h42.

going again.

Shown sbavo: Maria GaIIUZZI

e

House On the Ruck is oar

and her 'fàvorite beau" Mr.

deiCsation un April 25. There's
no Way to eaptoin this trip, just

Wiffiom Gallirzui (her father) are

obviauslyenjoying themselves at
the Camp l'ire dinner held rocen-

thatyou'llhsvetoseelttobelieve
it..-

-

Sigo up for thme and many
other trips planned just for you,
theLothes of Nifes. Register at
Nitos - Park District, 7077
Milwaukee-ave,, or call os at 967-

-

-g6___
Wø4RNES$cAMP PREVIEW

-'J;' -

French and Italian .ctuha,

meinòroble flip-your child-can
enpérlekeis on this Wildarnesa

higherinteresl rates anywhere in
the areaor any closer to home

ferot14er Wilderoess Camptrip

-

this summer; Last year's trip
was auch a success, we enthséoghall:NlleC-reuldents to ut'teéd.the infórthative meting au
March 21 at 7:30 p.m. held at the

-

everyday English. Ali classes

--

thls evening ta enlighten yoo

First Federa] of Chicago is
Illinois las-gesI savings andloan
Weve grown to br the bingest by
being good neighbors to Ihe peopf è
we selve.,
So ajong with security ando
complete range of sating and
lending services. we specialize in
personal service thaIs friendly
and helpful.
And because were so conveniently loèatcd. you wOfll find

The Nifes Park District will of-

-

-- Next fàll'Darj planiz-toattisnd
- ch while -oho was at Gemini Rmary College hi Rivé, Forest to
Junlnr-Higii. Scitool, and she'n turbot hor study in langoages
continized through her aculo, with -plansinhecome involved
year at Maine East. where aire in .WIththeCévelindustrr,h
enrolled in French - V ACBesides achnol, Gori works at
celeratCt
the Treasury, and she is in bath
Even thooajs Dort does nut ski,

HILES PAlIE DISTRICF

49; Dempster Bask . 49, Orange
Rosit-ILLeagseatandinga
W-L
DempsterBauh
4-0
Regs
3-1
Orange Rush
2-1
Ron's Liquartl
2-1
Bau's LiquorI
3-1
Partloatnc.
l-3

plicatioss may he picked ap at

the Gym & Game Room Office of

Haegar Pottery, where by the

-

-Recreation -- Center,

-7877

-!4ilWaokoe ave., NOes. A -slide

pr000ntCtian- and qnostion/annwerperledwillollbeapartof

about thè educational and

first year that Gori hao par- dvanPtocemeut 975614511,
ticipatedaaaunjelsr--Doriflrstutactedtakingy
ondltallaisl..
-:'

-

-

Liquor I . 03, Over the Hill Gang-

Sors Men's it', Men's 12" and

creations.
April lOthe LadienChoice mp
will beta l'in and Feather Farm.
You'll find couniry shoppes filled
with form fresh foods and select
gifts. Following will be a visit to

She will he leavingFeb. 20 and -wlllheheldistho morning,ith
returningMar. 19.
the aftornuon setasidefarukling.
The French-American Ski Besides French V Accelerated,
Glosses have been offeredfur tire Dorils alsoenrolled in GaverIsst three years, but this la the omeM, Soriology, Concert Choir,

-

NOca.

Women's 14" Leagues. Ap-

Portland Cement - 34; Rau's

Leagues. The Park Disti-leI spas-

ThininSPr4ng?Seelt-nsw ou
-we visit--the 4nhuat Ohicago
Flower clod Gardeo Show on
March 28. Get same idem for
yaw' garden or enjoy the pure
hesutyofoatore's indescribable

serve as a coanselar for the teaching the French chilren

NeirHul,m

and avoidanceof cri.ses situations
found in our euviroument. logic,

District, 7877 Milwaukee ave.,

45, Regs - 41; Parties Inc. - 41,

compele In the Murtos Grave
Park District Saimuer- Safthal

-SNEAiPEEKThe NUes ParkDistrict takes a

l.adlesChuiceTripa.

typical French tourist. She has
Dort will be in charge of aboüt
bien selected by District 64 and 20 ,tbildroù, teaching them
by the French_directors of the everyday French conversation.
Frescb'Anterican Ski Classes to In addition she will alaa be

7451 -N. Milwaukee

persas. The course emphasizes
the importance of preparation

Please apply at the Nies Pork

Applications are sew being oceepted for new teamo wishing to

sneak peek at -the -upcoming

-

distzict'uwinterpragram.

Recreation Center. Cast is $0 per

The Nies Park-District Is usw
accepting applications fur parttane help during evenings and
weekends as 63ra supervisors.
Most ho high school graduate.

1:38p.m. and.4 106 p.m.

Maine East senior Dorothy ube willntlenipt to do so while in
D'Anna of Niles lu not your Franco.

fOr$30.

1 from 0:30 Is 9 p.m. at the

WANTED

7tors
l-4
Boneta
l-4
HILES PARK DISTEICe
MEN'S BASKETBdLL
Results of games played Feb. 1
are as folloWs: Ren's Liquor II -

7:38 to 9:38 p.ns; S0tUrda1 from
2:38 tu 4 m. and 8:30 to 10:30

Maine East senior
travels toErance

urown- --

fishing and basic organization for
fishing trips.
Survival troining seminars are
scheduled for Feb. 27 and March

967-6633.

3-2

Summer Softball
Leagues

p.m.; Friday from il am. to 1
pin. and4:30 to 5:38 pilL and

ser, the girls measured their

ficlal Sloe Blrd-memheruhlp pin
on their service coatume.,4ftSewardsmusvimweresboim;

mallos akoul waleye, northern,
small mouth bass, and muskie

7177 Milwaukee Ove., sr call sa ot

p.m.; and Sunday from noon to

dad's waiatlioea, and a unsall

their fathers pinneit their of-

techniques ta perform, jofor-

the Niles Park Distriel office,

W-L
s-o

ueadsyfrom 11 am. to 1 p.m. and
4:3tto 5:30 p.m.; -Thursday from
il am-to I p.m. ond 4:39 to 5:30

each table shswing hin assorhuent of magic tricks. mer din-

.

and when lo go including proper

Wilderness Camp. For infor.
matiao and registration, stop by

Bulla
Bucks

to-1p.m.andztos:30p.m.; Wed-

tainnlgg Was provided by MikeEichen, a magician whs visited

stage snowthrowor. Or cul
through even faslerwith
an even bigger Toro.
Five Iwo-stage models.
Up loa ton-a-minute
Il-hp. 32".

as fresh water fiablog - where

hy the accredited McGhies

23; Bucks-la, 7ters-l8.
Leaguestandinga

3:45 p.m.) Tuesday from 11 am.

During the dinner hour, enter-

donaBas equal ta 2f an inch was
requested far the camping food.
Ahlghljghtofthe evening was the
pisnWg -ceremony far the first
gruddillue Birds - at whisk tizne

Semmars win caver suck topics

These seminars are offered

from 11 am. to 1-p.m. and 2 to

Planned and supervised by Sandra Cherry and Carote Siragusa,
380 girls and.fathem enjuyed an
evening of fun and fellowship.

Hurl 900 lb of snow a miesuto
with a 4-hp, 211 Toro' two-

thesogh the Niles Park District

aro daylight to IO p.m. Bring

their fathers was held- at the
¡(aine East cafeteria, Feb. 5.

.

AvouaI Fishing Derby, we foaud
many Wiles residents are very inleresled in fishing and the ways
of the saderwaler life below. The

utilize.

skates.
Indoor ice abating at the NOm

The Camp Fire dinner for all
girls at the Blue Bird level und

with theirChsistnsim carols.

reaction, confidence and
technique are the key factors Is

Park, 8285 Oketo ave. Open hours

Fire girls dinner

- from SautS Claus. A final treat of
hot chocolatefrsm WOOIWOFtI1s

fer Canadian Fishing seminars
on Feb. 19 and 21 Irom t3t ta 9
p.m. at the Recrestios Center.
Cost is $0 per persoo. From the

Park District Grennan Heights

Mainé-Niles Camp

stop at Santa's ¡fosse where ali
the singers received caodyemos

966-0990
-SUftStoZ

welcome. Playoffs will be Feb.

Ceremony and two Girl Sres

- mas hats mrd acorves to sing

-

Weber at 9 p.m Spectators

ceremony was concluded with a

died up inthois' colorful Christ-

7288W. DempsteíSt.
Moon Grove, IO.-. HOUB&

18: Steinmetz vs. [Cue Tech att
p.m., Presser vs. NOes West at
7:30 p.m., sud Gardon Tech vs.

can be very proud of their work.

Cathy O'Grnidy, Holljr Piloasek,
Theresa Re, Janet Bzépiela, Tina
Sudeniorf, Chris Wolshon) bun-

DIVISION DFTOWN&COUNTRY

Melca League Hockey plays Feb.

Chris Wolahon) earned a talai of
70 badges oisce September, and

(Cathy Bratek, Krista
Jablonnki, Nancy Kozanecki,
Tina Lepold, Liso Michelotti,

-

ta Comptes, 0435 Ballard rd.,

ltztpieia, Tina Sudendort, and

846

TOWN b COUNTRY
AUTO PARI-S

ander 7 must he acrompaided by
anadult.
Atibe Nibs Path District Spor-

Kozsnecki, Tina Lepoid, Lisa

Sadendoef) and Girl Scout Troop

-

UNDER SAME MANAGEMEN7

-

attheMaineEastfliglischool

PARK DISTItIÈi

- --cainipicip;

-

Al First Federal. your savings

-

--Tho Hiles Park DIstrIct Tam

-

-

GolfCosirse,6710)Isìardst, is
ispe-Saturdays and Sundays
froin9 p.m. -te 3 p.m. for cross
- cituntry skiing . on your own.

Bringskin:----

- FEELADVENTUROIJST

TheNilea-Park District will of'

-

earn the highesi rates allowed by
law Higher than any bank can
offer. Interest is compounded
daily from the day of deposit lo
Ihe day of wilhdrawal. Money
deposited before the tenih of any
month earns from Ihr first when
left on deposit until Ihe end of
Ihe quarler.
You can choose from our full
range of saving services Regular
and high-yield passbooks. Specializedreliremenl savings plans.

And certificate saving proants
including new 8-year. 8% Savers

Cerlificales and 6-month C 182 days)

T-Hale Savers Certificates that aiv
compounded lo give you the most
favorable annual yield
Stop in soon. Youll dis--os- cr the
argest Savings and loan in the
state isjust your size.

First-Federal of thicagQ
0:55:1 L.o,aeli taunus ,ed L.ssn.

Niles BroncWS400 Wcsl Dempsicr Sirçct

Irs NICE 10 HAVE FIRST FEDERAL NEARBY
Phone 296-0400 Lobby Hours Monday through Thursday 9 lo 5 Friday 9 to 8 Salurday 9 to 4, plus rxlended drive-up hours.
wOhdndgfroth3-:'e5Cr5f,qw, bWownurntaeam,a:,hejrgu&,rpa,sboasm&.z,,oud.,o, in:,,,,: tf,,op,j::olWHift5t!,d,,,1w Twa,u,,j

Pñ:S

Bale SSre,, c,,Ificate, bcfor ew5òi, dt n lercit fadrited on ihrawount wOI,draw,, Man5y tr-dasgu,e pc,dod dOc, w: apily to loe:, C,,Ij!ica:e,
y:o7OF,, FSr,,I5,,lou,cdthwA,'w,í::e,efChicar-M,ieOfflcc O,.'b,..& 5bdlw M,w,, F,d,,,Iiie.wLwnOwk,.,dF,d,,O5,u,w,,dthwI,,,,,wcC.,pw,,lw

(
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Mikva proposes bill
to deter ArmsShow

ha

introdece a bill in amend the

,

Trade Fair Act as partofhis con-

tinned efforts to halt the upceinisg Defense Technology '79
hade fafrthatinschednled to take
placeinRonemostonFeb. 18-2m
The Trade FaIr Act gives the
Secretary of the Commerce the
power in grant waivers te Import
duties and ether taxes en goods

Coach.

Grove and o senior at Hiles West.

President Earl Numrich stated

halt the show. "The sole puepose
efthlu 'fair' is in promote andencenragetheaale of military arms
and related equipment by su and

that Peter is ene of the finest

cont/nued. -"This purpose Is an-

ships in recent years and has
ploced high in uational corn-

stated goal of ocias reduction. lt

in also totally contrary in the
views of the vast majority of

Secretary Juanita Kreps in

Hoffman, Kevin Quinn, Joe Mahoney, Ross
Zagars, John Tlbbs, Mr. A. Genovessi, AssI.

Committee voted ta sponsor
cyclist, Peter Kren of Morton

tithetical to Prçsidesst Carter's

tel-est", Mikva said, explaining
that he had writtenje Commerce

Loftos.
(Top Row l-r): Mr. J. Schans, Head Coach, Pani

The Hiles Township Olympic

by foreign ceuntrien," Mlkvo

any way serves the public in-

Manoilni, Mike Mitchell, John Egan, and John

the space at-the-fair to intenstoci
ferforeign goods.
Besides Secretary Kreps, Mi

requested bins to intervene and

exhihitlon if the Secretary deems
the falcIo be "inpsbiic interest."
"1 do not believe that this fair in

Shown ahoye are members of the Notre Dame
H 1179ES.C.C. varsity wrestling champions.
(Bottom row i-r): Jay Albergo, Bob Presaney,
Mlke.Grandfield, Dan Palombo. Marty Griffin,
andKevinlleneghan.

military goods or other relate,j
hardware. An estimated half at

va hits written Secretary òf
Defense Harold Brown and

imported for the purpane of

Americans who favor arme

December requesting hertodeny
the waiver for Defense
Technalegy '79. "Slisce tise

yossg cydlist.5 in the country and
is a member of the U.S. Olympic

Glass, Niles; All American Feo-

Jwslnr- Notional team. He wen
several illinoIs State champiou-

NCAA Gymnastic Finalist Neal
Sher, Sbokle; National Jr. DIses-

Ho was recently invited by the

You can help these fine local

U.S. Olympic Committee te par-

athletes by sending a check ta the

.Amldst a bounty ei food, birds
can literally starve in death - so
says the store manager of LakeCank Farm und Garden Store at
997 1,ee st, Des Plaines. Songblr-

du cannot chew their (end. instead they have a apecint muscle

colle& a gineard which uses
gravet r grit to grind the

transmitted ta the audience so
that they actively participate in

swallowed seeds Into digestable
fibers. During fair weather they

thepcegrnm. Sheila hasafready appeared at
the Çeldman Nursing Home and

gather grit from roadsides and
drives but our recent snows have

the Dempater.Plaza State Bask
will piment her-program to the
ether Senior and Nursing &me
facilities in theircentlnsing en-

- said it to op to concerned citizens

-

tertainnientprorasñ-----

Write all the checks you like.

A statement savings account that lets you know what
you have in the account--each quarter.We automatically
transfer $50.00 or more if you like, from your checking
account to this savings account each month - to help
you save;
-. ' --

-

IJne-Of-Q'edjt LonAcçóant

-.
.You lust write yourself a loan on this account and then
-

pay it back in easy monthly payments at an interest rate ofjust 1% per month -12%annual percentage rate. This is a.
lower rate than the regular FNBOS Line of Credit Account
- -_- 24HourTellercajd
Use it ut the Drive In AutoTollers on Babb Avenue or the
'Walk-Up-teller machine in the-Oalctbn-Stréét Vestibule.--

-

When you buy a new or used cor tell us f irtt and then

Firsi Nalksn.al BankolSliokiç 8001 Lincoln Avenue Skokie, Illinois
-

Lawrencewaed Plana, Ooktóo
and Waukogan rds., in Hites,
from I to 336 p.m. every Satur-

fats-còsvertaqslcktyto energy.
'Butqnlckheaténergy can also be

day, Febriiary3, 10, 17, 24

1747

The proceeds, after expanses,
-

60077312/673-2500 -

Dempslerlilredøffke -4200DeiilpslerSlree( Skokie. Illinois 60076
FOtJNDEO ins? MeMsVo FflLCMtMOEfl FF.L,EeAi.
eESeevF sYsTEM

-

-

-

coordinator ofthe drive, whIch is
held in ceoperallon with the Den
Plaines. Community Surefllood

PregramandtheNorth5ub
Blued Center, thevolonteer blood

doni' program of the north and

otF.dwurdnville, Ill, on Jan, 2. He
la theIr first child and weighed 7
I

Pa on. at hirth, The pisoud

grandpam-enis are Mr. and Mro,
Jioteph Daniels of Pearce, Aria.

und Mm-, and Mm. RObent J.

We take money in and pay it out.

area residents of p266,930.

Nationally, Reynolds paid the
public $25.4 million for a record

-

140.5 nillllos pounds of aluminum
recycledduring 1978.

temperatures of 100 degrees er

Location of the bearest
Reynolds collection paint is

moré and in-the harsh Illinsis
wintertthey constantly need food

salement because It - as ali

supplied by ether fatty foods like

pecan scraps and raw peanuts.
Avoid peanut botter and other

Alcoholism

oUÉrk'feedshs birds can choke on
these, -

play

-TCenttnue feeding brds once
yes havehegun. They dependen

"Lady en the Locks", a play
designed te increase naderstan-

yqúr feed espéclally the taut two
months of winter- when aU other
sources are depleted. Holding off
feeding for a single doy will en-

flickedtothegreund. Keep a separate feeding area
-

-large--birds and' is-bock-in
unllmttednàpplieu.
.

-

-

-

-

--

Place feedersitear protection

like evergreènnorthtcketa; bIrds

signature loans, auto loans, business loans, etc. These are
basic services rendered by commercial banks.

But we do make mortgage loans, We make more home
mortgage loansthan all other types of lenders combined.
Sinde this service is a vital element in the economic health
of the nation, we are permitted by goverment regulation to
pay 1/4% per annum more on the equivalent account than a
commercial bank,
Over a period of time the saver who saves at Cook County

Federal Savings will profit better than the person who
saves at a commercial bank,

LutheronGeoeral Hospital, Pork

We'rè the Savings Specialists

The 30.uninute play to presented

bythe Lutheran General Players,

for largOr birds and squirrels
using
(schule ; large seeds like cero

or eàr),';ra)v prosista In
: thiohell and pecañ arrapo; They
-,ii1ll-freqileìit thlsàreaand alisw
- the 'smaller 'songblrds to feed
- .peacefully Niger - -Thistle is
unappealing- to - aquirrein and

What we don't do (at least not yet) is make small loans,

dIng ofalcehotlum will be prenented on Monday, Feb. 19 at 8 p.m.

in the chapel-auditorium of

courage -a "clean-up" of food

Welcome,
christo
David
A non, Chrint,bl,'v David. wait
hors to Robert un'i Joan Daniela

36,114,000 caOs did net end up as

cans and ether

litter undresulted in payments in

Birds must maintain body

Niles,fll,,6864$.

Diugnontico, 2t00
Nuclear Drive, Den Plaines, in
nponnoring
an employee

household aluminum, 38 percent
more than was redeemed In 1017.

To a lot of people, banks and savings and loan associations are the same thing. We are, in many ways, comparable to a bank. We keep money in ,a vault. We have tellers.

aluminum

wasted, Mixes should contaIn at
least 10% Sunfluwer seed and be
free of weed seeds-to be a good
buy.

in

total of 1,570,178 pounds nf

feeders and little io really

llstedinourpregrum.
1f interested, please contact
Marll3:n Brswn, 7807 Fargo ave,,

Searle

hic. mempaensaldresldesla

toflicknsideseedstheydsnotes-

received before April 15 will be

Surehood dave

-

Thompson, district manager,

flene are also points to

tyr mentheru, All applications

sopleasejoinusforopleaswguf-

Sorehead Drive on Thursday,
Feb. 38. Jean Young, RN., is

4

in: $15 for non-membern; and $10

will go tote the Schelamhip Fond,

-

-

-:

ta ata3? warm und sllve. Suet raw beef fat -- is un ideal food

ternoon to help make thto affair
anstherfujulrainerforthep'.j1

- shop as a "cash buyer".,A/I this p/vs free Personal Financial Plann,pg Ass,srance
Mainiejsance Charqe - 3.0Q por month

-

-

-

P-Appsd Auto Loans
-

potersi , Des Plaines, lU. Ticketa
are priced at $18.50 nach and can
Dolores Janus, Des Plaines, 8247403; Mrs. DotoresMltchell, Park
Ridge, 823-1878; Mrs. Marlene
Moore, Morton Grove, 8655518;
Mrs Judy Schwandt, NOes, 823-

specialists

Reynolds Aluminum Recycling

This means the equivalent of

be purchased by calling Mrs.

We're the savings

Mere aluminum was collected

joy butthese ore eaten by ground

ta-members only, No foreign art
will he accepted, All entries must
beoriginal workefexhibitar, The
committee resem-s'm the right in
exclude materials which does net
meet its requirements and otandord&
Judging will he done on Batos'day morning and Awards promuted on Sunday. The fee to enter

Cwnberlaod Field Home.

in the Chicago area through

There will he o VIllage Purchase Award oli $138 and cash
prizes and ribbonsfor: OtIs and
1508 Miner, Dea Plomen will - Acrylics, Watercolors, Mixed
sorely give ene an insight into Media (pastels, pos B ink, arroIchboard,
graphics
and
bettertluagaincome.
photographyl,
Sculpture
(weed,
The luncheon in to be held
Tuesday, March 13, 1979, 11:38 metal and ceramics). There will
am, at Brlgante's. 2648 Dem- benocash prizes ferlimited craf-

assures a brighter outlook to Ito
ladies Time eat for lunch and a
spring fashIon show presentedby
Audrey's Bridal und Boutique,

Aulo rnatic SavingsAcçount

For mere Information coil

Mary Aherdlng,8ZI-1302.

Aluminum
recycling

metropolitan Chlimaga turned too

Saturday,AprII ldfrom 10a.m. to
5p.m.

Park Field House, Taleott ont

(0 classes a week fer over 75
children). Io the 25 years

agencies and has himself been

feathered friends.

remember: Feed a good food mix a good
traditional mlx attracts all seed
eatIng bIrds. tt is a bIrd's nature

Maine East Mothern Clsh

the recipleatef mony awards.

Forgot-Me-Nets Seniors group,
Feb. 20, 7:30 p.m. at the South

beautify your property and increase its valse to you and our

reporta.

ave, at Oskton at. in Nilea, on

referrals from ether prefessisnal

Newmandevotes 5 deys o week
iostrocting handicapped chIldren

he hou received deuena of

attracting plants and Ianducaping. These planto will

BoL -

OakMill Mall, 7800N. Milwaukee

speober at the Park Ridge

dicappedundmeetally retarded.

Family Tn will be the guest

Thl spring ask your local sursel-y er garden center abeut bird

during 1978 than In any year In
the htainry of the program, SB.

Nues Art Guild
Fair is to he held indoors at the

velanteerbours. During thIs time

is doing with pre-uchool han-

children, he has put to aver 15,860

feed easily.

Company's consumer activity

-The Nies Art Guild Annual Art

show movies of the gym work he

aromen confident then and wIll

mix into the feed, Any extra grit
can be osedto give grip te a spinningwheel. lt gives the best trac-

Moms think
Spring

NoMnirnumchkbgccnt

-

Allow blinis a free choice. Do not

Art Fai

physical fitness programs at the
High Ridge and Leaning Tower

national and international levels.

tosupplythtovitatelemeat. Feed
poslfrygrit or coarse sand to a
shallow tray near your feeder.

-

Newman has been áctln with

Park Kiwanis Club, will also

sea they Incur competing at

cevered tbeoa natural sources

Maine Iast

Newman, a member of Rogers

ter of handicapped gym and

Remember to
féed the birds

clapping. She is a very vivacious
parforinerand her enthusiasm is

-A single bank account that includes all the things
you will probably ever need from a 'bank:

Grove.

Peter Eren is the ninth athlete

audience in singing .along and

Helps You Manage Your Money

pic Gymnostic team Bco Fox,
Morton Grove; Basketball

Player Connie Erickson, Morbo

State Baflk entertainer

-

to Park Ridge Seniors

cer Howard Lobow, Skokie;

petition. in-1978 Peter was solerted as illInois Rider of the Ynar.

Dernpster Plaza

Money Management-Account

Greve; All AmericanFencer Tim

sponsored by the NUes Tawoship

(Middle row l-r kneeling): Mr. F. WHist, Aast.
Not pictured: Dan DeCarla, Chris Isitig, Mgr.
Coach, Dave Korns,- Pat Steiner, Capt. Anthony
Jeff Schefly und Mgr.PaulBrand in winning the 1978 Conference
Going Into the Conference DeSimoneof Holy Crossinthe 185
Wrestling Title, the Notre Dame Meet Notre Dame had to win fir- lb. division. In addition, to
Dens dmpinated throughout the st piacete have any chancé at all Steiner's'victory, Bob Pressnny
season te such a peint that the to win the overall 1979 crown and won at 98 lbs. and second place
Sheila - Mclenzie entertained
Championship was a virtual cer- that's exactly wtsat they did. The finishhs were turned in.hy Mike 'pinientoat PleasantviewNursing
tainty by tournament time. With Dens stunned pre-teurney Grandileld at 112, Kevin Heme. Her dçligbthsl program
that in mind, the contrast of this favorito Holy Cress by having ten Honeghan nt 126, and Tony Man- includedpiayinggwtarandsengs
season's victory han, te make - first round winners, and finally doilniat 167.
in nil theethnlc languages In odCoach Jon Schaun and his grapditien to the good old American
wrapped things up when Noire
plernespeclallyproed.
standards. gheila involves the
Dame's Pat Steiner defeated Dan

-

Chlpaty, Skukie; Olympian
Gymoast Bart Cesser, Morton

Your tax deductible contribution
pleted the tais week courue in. wllihelptheseathleteu defray the
otherwise unreimbursed exponearly January.

workforito cancellation."

amend the 1ade Fair Act to

Speed Skaters Celeste and Denise

Springs. Peter successfully mm-

gathering and will continue in

Mikva sali The Mlkva bill would

athletes are: National Team

Niles Township Olympic CemTraining Camp at the National - mittee, 8537 Lillibet Terrace,
Training Center in Colorado Morton Grove, Illinois 10053.

encourage dinarmoment, set
arms sales, t oppose ouch a

Introduce legislation to do so,"

Ray Newman, volunteer direr-

Olympic COmmittee. The qther

tictyate in a special Junior

reduction. And it to totally conframy to my belief that we most

waiver has net been denied, I will

Newmlm s

-

di6allow a waiver for any

Congressman Abner J. Mikva
anneonced today his intentos te

1

Niles Township
Olympic Committee
to sponsor cyclist

-

-

a gre$p.. of professional and
amateur sciera from the mm'
munity. It is presented in
cooperation with the Moine
Township Coúncli on Alcoholism.

A discussion period follows the
presentation.
Ticketaare freeandmay be obtamed by pbonlngthe Lutheran
Geñeral Alcoholism Treatment
Center at 696.6091.

s,

,

. .
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Bi-lingual
emp!oyees

CltizensBank open Norwood Federal
on Washmgton's

Nestle opens new

Citizens Sink & Trust Cornpuny nf Park Ridge will be open
for business as usual on Monday,

distribution center

February 19, this yesr'o ohoerVance of Washlngtoo's birthday.

tangue" even though they nor-

cement by Arthur R. Wels,

Five employees of Norwood

mall3rgonverne inEuglioh. So ob-

Mrs. Alicandro begaa her

banking career at First National

Natlonat as Auditor in 1000 and in

imoll73sbnrtlyaftermoving to the

Assistant Cashier. lomnedlately

Federal Savings and Loan

Closed Feb. 19, CltizensBank will

Association (V'ISA) Conference

venience and servire to Its
customers. According to a
spokesman . from

Citizens,
'Thoroughly accommodating the

financial needs of our valued
customers has helped Citizens to

maintain its position as the

largest bask in illinois outside

Shown above Is the rlbbcn.cntthig ceremony celebrating the

Chicago."
As of yearend, Citizens Bank &

97and opening of the newNeutle Distribution Ceoiterinitosca ill
Catting the ribbon is M. Mnrtlnen, manager of the Distribution
Center, while at left. Debbie Cansen, Miss illinois, looks en. Other

There are times when people

serves Cimenter W. Smiglol,
president of near $200 million
Liberty Savings now celebrating
lto40th anniversary.
Smigiel, o past president of the
illinois Savings and Loon League
and the Chicago Area Council of
Savtngshssociatiom, an hdustry
lender and spokesman on
national, state and local scenes,
sayo those incidenta usually occur when making majar

Eeynoting the opesiog confereoce session was Loagoe
President Donald Morton;
President and Chairman of the

O'Hare.

Sandra Aichinger, Assistant
Teller Supervisor; Joan E. Clifford, Assistant Secretary; Janet

Board,

Arlington

Heights

Federat Savings and Loan

E. Jennelt, Controller; Noelia M.
Millo, Director of Marketing; and

Association, who listed the "b'ive
steps to sorcess." Other topics
included
"Women
io
MaoagemenL Threat or Oppor-

Naocy C. Stachoik, Assistant
Vice President; were anong the
140 women In attendance at the

conference sponsored hy the
and Loan

decisions or when involved In Im-

tonity;"; "Management Shills

pattant financial transactions.
Sometimes it happens with
someone in the neighborhood

of Assertive Behavior".

askIng advice of a trusted friend.
And, when the conversation con

for Women"; and "The Payoffs

League.

The program was geared ta

'Poiltical Involvement" was

women who want to grow with

he in the language of natlomtal
origin, a bond of nnderatandlng

the theme of the closing con-

Trust had total resources In ex-

their jabs, and for those with high
,ntentlal who wish to prepare

ference discussed hy Clyde

fiftIeth year of service during

themselves for supervisory sed
managerial roles.
The program was desIgned to

North Riverside. President
Sylvia Miedema. Closing the

cous of $400 million. It marks its

Nestle officials and staff members show their approval by applaudlngtblsspeclnloccasjon.

held st the Hyatt Regency

Illinois Savings

aid custOmers

make the wamao more aware of
who she Is. And It attempted lo
provide her with the knowledge
and practical toots that form the
basis
of
professional
rnanagementtodsy.

town Chicago which will he the first Women in Savings

provide greater banking con-

Milwaukee ave.

CreatAmerican

Federal assets
rise 14%

Uberty going one step further to
help its customers."

MG resident
500 distributor

a $47,927,105 or 14 percent incrosse over the $341,078,509 in
assets reported at the end of the
prevIomyear.

ovo., a long-time resident of Mor-

.fotsttL. Demoler, president and

500 Performance Economy Pack,

Melvin T. Little, 5820 Carol

tos Grove bus been appointed
area distributor for the PASEE
manofactured by Amerimex Indostries ofDallas, Texas.
Little said the PASER 500 Is
oneofthefirst majar advances in
automotive ignition systems in

or 15 percent more than the
$301,451,551 ayearearller.

First mortgage loans totaled
$339,584,588, which Is $38,734,009

.

.

engine efficiency. ThIs increaned
efficiency resallo in fuel savings

that are significant to any

opened offices in Nifes, Arlington

Heights sud Park Ridge, and an-

motorist. 20 to 25% savings are

noonced plans far offices In

.

Since this yeqr m

attention.
Wed allo lice to drçxwour attenhort
to our low-coot Ugh! BÚlb Service ItS the
moot economical way to keep your home
sùp1i wJ(h Mr Ed;or grea)es) ........

rir;rorthadtôyybjjj,youcn

..Pròmoted to
.Prudèntjal

.

..

:

..

Ugh! Bulb Service, just callus.

.18500115 easIly in minutes with no

.

Ronald RrEdervr

truck It's a oimple, inexpensive
-nolutlonguaraoteedtolnwertotat

Skohie

renldeut.,(5l07 Saffield COUd).

mal$3ger of Prudentiai'n Lincoln

Park'dlstrict agòncy in Chicago
(22l5Weut,Itpocoe at.). He was
foi'nierl natos manager in the

Vokirg*t
..

company's Ir)nÈ Park district

agejicy located at 7400 N. Coldwelluve. isNØeu,

.

.

.

fuel; operating, and peaintenance
conta fur t5. majority of
Americanizo;, .ts.

.

TRUST& SAVINGS

it is installed so year car er

woo recently.. promotèd to

M'batth

IE

engtne modifimtion required. It
has no moving parta and never
needanervlcingoradjsstln001ter

manager

II you'd lilte to.tokeadvañtageòÌ IWÖ

Postal SOMerO at Oa!çrsfl location ooiy.

American motorist a meaningful
000ensenguiisst the ooaring, and
ueuntobehtghor, gouoline prices
. . Finally, Uttle sald,the PASER
540 Performance Economy Pack

Chicugoot .310 S. Wacker Drive
and23ON. Michigan ave,

Co.r;rriwealthEdiodnotftce
Wee.the onlyelectrlc áompany.in.the
cuntrythot does the. ItS orie waywe cotri..
help keep down the cost of lighting your
home

I

.

the PAliER 500 offers the

Park, Franklin Park, Oak Brook,

rncro:the pularSizesollightbuJboal ..
arir;)hcÍdg UIBU1bAgentor

.. .tricandescènt bulb, we thoughthis
birthday deserved more than the usudi
.

commonplace.
Accordlngto Little, who retired
two yearn 5go after 27 years with
the Allstate lnsqrance Company,

Downéru Grove and Napervllle.

...Cite;ci
.... Ce1ebraIio 01 hin greateSt.hwentCJ, hc
.

Get in the Skokie Spirit at The Bank whére Skokie
Spirit Lives. From the smallest stamp to the
biggest loan, we're here to hlp you with the
most convenient banking in towh!

to work to increase combustion

During
-the
year
GreatAmerican Fedoral Savings

.

Skokie Spirit Lives At Skokie Bank!

decades. The P/SSER Se0tapo the
radiated energy generated by the
firing opark and puts tisis energy

previous year's $300,85 1,979.

Oak Park and In downtown

You can capture their spirits.on US. Postage Stamps
now being sold at our new Postal Services window.
In addition to selling stamps, we can mail packages for
you, insure them, send registered letters, and many
other postal services. And, the hours of the post office
are the same as our convenient lobby hours.

named PASER

9740,848,124, shIth Is $45,194,573

COrfllØrtGbIe world thaI) QUr

The Soaring se
Spirits of Orville =Ese
land Wilbur Wright
Have Landed At
Skokie Trust &
Savings Bank.
inail3lc
uni

vice. Just another instance of

savingn accounts amounted to

raatorgajn. For no more

Orville sud
WllburWrigM

.

namese and Pakistaolan.
Srnlgielosmsltupthlu why:
"Savings and loans are
established to provide,a variety
of services, including giving ad-

managing officer, said that

ry

.

4

Spanish, Greek and even Viet-

Dec. 31, 1978, grow to$389,000,t78,

...

American lostitote of Banking,
Mr. Johmon began his honking
career in 1955 in White Plaises,
New York. He resides with his

SKOKIE SPIRIT SKOKIE SPIRIT SKOKIE SPIRIT SKOKIE SPIRIT SKOKIE SPIRIT

Italian, German, Austrian,

thrift Inutitotloos, reported that
total Sssets for the year ended

.

University of Wisconsin and

.

cohiwood.
The 57 hi-baguaIs speak Polish,

to It's main office al 5813 N.

One of the Chicago area'a leading

.'i

A graduate of the Bank Ad-

ministration Instilote at the

family In Hoffman Estates.

Foster and 0677 N. Lincoln, Lin-

Savings and Loan Asooclation,

. ..

1971.

Amertrans-Women's Division.
Mrs. Ailcandroresides with her
family inPurk Ridge.

8210 N. Milwaukee. 7111 W.

Chicago and 980 N. Northwest
Hwy. in Park Ridge, In additIon

OIlier offices are in Beltwood,
Oeerfield, Elmburst, Elmwood

vices, a position he held since

Civic Committee of Italian

ploy000, who presently comprise
half of the total staff at 2392 and

tbtee bronches at 5415 W. Devon
ave., 0205 N. Northwest Hwy. in

r'wa9n. i1yoUle riot
.t BUt e1triôe, yoUe

responsibilities, he was Cashier
In charge of Administration Ser-

Women'o Voters and the Joint

assistance of hi-lingual em-

GreatAmerican Federal

Orl.FebruaI'I,1847. i
TÌomaIAvaE
W5

prior to accepting his new

Community College, Morytond;
Harper College; and the
American Institute of Banking4
She is o member of the League of

with . a customer's originally
learned tongoage. Further, he
invites customers to ask the

Nnrwsod Federal operates

or 13 percent more than the

1009 assumed the position of

Alicaudro attended the IjolverultyofMuryiand; Princeltoorges

volanteen their aqaaintanceship

Womenin Government."

.

Roseen A. Johnson has keen

Mr. Johnson joined First

aros from Maryland. Mrs.

Siniglel encourages bi-lingual

topic of "The Importance of

'

President.

officers and staff members to

3, Cook County, talked on the

.

.

promoted to Vice President,
Cashier at the First National

develop.

conference Representative

Happy Birthday
to thé man who made
birthdays the only time you
really neec. a..òandle.

Rito M. Alicandro itas heed appointed Persanallianklug Officer
Vt the FirotNotional Bank of Des
PIailles, according to an 00005w

and confidence can quickly

Savings and Loan Association of

Eugenia S. Cbapmen, of DIstrIct

.

'

BanhsfDes Plaines, according to
an annooncement by Arthur R.
Weiss, President.

Chicago, recently participated in

tellers will be open from 8a.m. to
5 p.m. on Feb 19. Citizé no will
remain open this day In order to

Johnson promoted at First
National Bank of Des Plainés

like ta think In the "mother

Unlike many of the major AssociatIon, 5813 N. Milwaokee,

the bank's lobby and drive-up

Alicandro promoted at:
First National of Des Plaines

employees attend women.
in savinils conference

financial Institutions in downmaintain its regular hours. Both

.

.

uni.

'Convenient Banking for the way you live"
MAIN OFFICE

4400

Skokie, Illinois 60076
674-4400
A,: Accounts I nsu,o d to t40.000

Mombo, FOIC

se

.
.

OEMPSTER OFFICE

Oakton Street n 3601 Dempster Street

.

.

SI(OKIE SPIRIT SI(OKIE SPIRIT SKOKIF SPIRIT SKOKIE SPIRIT SKOKIE SPIRIT

P.ge

TheBule,nanid.y,Feheii.rylS. 1079

1eaugle,ThusudyFelwaary15,U'lI

9

Student composers

Séreiïadk'

.:

:

Wlfl top awards

second musical of the 1878-79
neasonfor Des Plaines Theatre

GWId'o production of "Naughty
Marietta" to be presented In May

Guild, which opened Its 33rd

at Guild Playhouse In Den Season last September wIth the
Plaines
Lerner and Leowe favorIte,
,

Open audubon for the Victor
Herbert operetta are ochedulOd
for Sonday, Feb. 18 at 1:30 p.m.
asid Tuesday, Feb.30 at 8p.m. In

"Camelot". Currently on etage Is

u musical revue, "Thurber Carnival", playing March 2, 3, 4, 9,
lo, 11, 16, 17 and 18. Performance

the Playhouse at 820 Lee ut.,

dates for "Naughty MarIetta"

necond fLoor.

will he May 4, 5, 6, 11. 12, 13, 18,
l9 28 25, 30 and 26, wIth the final
two Sundays being mailnees.

Directing "Naughty Marietta"
for DPTG Is Dich Slit of Chicago,
with John Van Hook of Schaum-

Roles to be cant at the Feb. 18
and 20 tryouts Include the romanlIc leads Marietta d'Alterni and

borg on musical director. Both
have done previous shown with

the Des Flames-based com-

munity theatre, and Sitt

remarkably conulutent level of

-

Fer further informellen about
the "Naughty Marietta" tryuata,
or the current production uf "A
ThorberCarnlval", rail the Guild
Playhouse box office answering
service, 296-1211, between noon
and8p.m.daily.

father, Lient. Goy. Grandet,

workshop there on "Developing a

Radolfo, Linche, Adak and
Ilemen of the chorus.

ALL

Victor Herbert melodIes from

the score Include "Ah Sweet

TICKETS

Mystery of Life", "itakon SIred
Song", "I'm FallIng In Leve with
Someone", "Neath the Southern

NOW9OC

jazz groups 1mm aIl aver the
stato, includIng Roch Falls High
School, whirls made a 110 sulle
trip brIbe competition.
SvIsai made the Melodonu' vin-

tory oven more impressive was
the foco that they had only bees

Serenadln' Cowpokes, Quuck Thuinpeen, charlea ¡EuH, Loyd

Buchhulz and Harry Volkman, 4orm Sdelle Rulzhuoer with
"Mdlii' My Timo", onemiluicalcensedywlll bepresentedat 8p.m.

an Feb. 56, 57, 24 and 25 at the Glenview UnIted Methodist Church,
71?Harlen.Glonvlcw, Underthe directiunof Carol Gouger, the caut
festeren Sheryl Loyd, Dan Moore, Kathy Chatfield, Bob Barr and
ManlandBerdick,
Tickels are $3 adulta, $1.50 utudenir For more Information, call

Shows above (leftto right) Chuch Thompuon, Charles Hoff, Loyd
Bochhnlz and Starry Volknsan wIth Idelle Halzhauer.

society

Oraziella, pies ladles and ges-

The Oaktan Community
College Film Society will present
"AThoúsand Clowns" on Friday,

February 18, at 8:15 p.m.
Building 6.on the 0CC interim

"Counselor at Law"

Campus, Oahton andNagle, Mor-

GOLF MI,L

USHERS

HELD OVER

çPEz

PG

ELLEN RURSTYN*ALAN ALDA

THEATRE

PHONE

Starling Friday

MaIne East student cnmposern
were presented their awards at
the annual IllinoIs Music

"A Thousand Gowns," dlrec-

ted by Fred Coo, stars Jason
Rollkrdo as o non-coafortnlnt,

Educatoru convention at the

unemployed TV writer living In
New York, chargedwithbringlng

PG,

HELD OVES

DalbySO.eeo
CHRISTOPHER REEVES

PG

"SUPERMAN"
SORRY, NOPASSSS
OR REDUCSD RATES

WSSKDAYSs 9s00, 7s45, 10:10

SAT, L SUNs 1:45, 4s30,
7:85, 10x00

f po

In,guln Pdo.. Eeus,e.Sup.ernud
Show Soenul

:Area

society's parental standards,

the handicapped. A SO cent
donation Is requested for Oahten
andMONNACEPstudenta; $1 for
others.

divisIons of utudént nompoultios.

Fromlefttdrlght: JaneHeftu, Chicago, PatHaward,Skuktá, and
MarclaOrobunan, Lhscolnwued,are a snooty, notorious divorcee, a
bewildered mother of a non In trouble with the law, and an uppar-

insIst showgirl, respectively, In thIn scene from "Counselor at
Law",the upcoming productIon of the Mayer Kaplan JCC Open
Stage Players, Play dates are Feh;24, 25, March 3, 4, 10 and 11.
Fnrreservattonuandfuntbenlnjormatton, raU8TS.Si80,ezl. 216.

Northhrook

"Early Bird

c1ion
The cast for Northbraok Civic

Theatre's production 9f "You
Caus't Take St WIth You" has been

Exercise Clas8"
e

rove
an
District Is offering an Early
Bird Exerelue Class" to begin on

announced. Ren Goodman and Monday, Feb. Søfrous 7 am, to 8
Harold làiloyer uf Den Plaines -am. at the Prairie View Center,
will Flay the rules of Paul 6834 Demputer.nt This Is an 8
Syednnore and Ed CarmIchael, woe coarse
ea ng w t
Judy Kiarield Is Penny flexIbility, stretching, carSycamere,Lerry Goulet Is elM dlivascolar fltnem breathing
as Gràndpa Vasslerlsof, Pat KnIt exercises and joggIng, It !lll
ioElsle,andthèlovers, Allee and meet un Mondaya, Wedneudayu
Tony, will be played by l4'IIda andFn'Ida. Pontlelpanluwlilbe

0r =

the cast are Gaye liaverkos,
Dave.and Jean Elvant, John Fin'
Ch.DIckHOII, Jack and Sandy
Cabins, Nick Toad, und Cheryl
Lewbi.

"You Can't Take lt With You"
wlllbepreoentedatOaklane CestenlnNorthbrookMarchg,1O, 16,
17, 33, 24, 28 Mid 31. Feriafor'
Matten or tIcket resereattons cali

8-66

McDOnaId

$75Q

-

1STRIP STEAK

$4'
0000lceis.çocIITAus.pncHessop IIIIWU!IIR 0e
CHOPPED STEAK

:°i4S40i
ado., ceuta c.ai. Aouepsud:

Clos.d Unodoy.

-

I siSo. 1.. .1 MioRsu Pi

.

:

S®.

:

:

,-

,,...... .,,rnLEs:

.

national

society ut .esrtlsmin, a

membership

at the Des Plaines
un Saturday and Sunday,
March3landApnitl
-,.4 ,
licItions ma be obtained from

Már0hane

Mani Piaza,
ago IL ff654, lelephnel 751-

'
.

.

..
'

Ail Ethith gradeatuisents are

invftedto attend :o special
ShoWing of the 1565 muele "The

Beaties at Shea Stadium" at the
Ltncoinwood Library, 4180 W.

enJ*gthe aighta and nuonds of
this fa!un1thmcfluo plcfan,

®

AT McDONALD

MILWAUKEE fr OAKTON

Feètival to hif presented by

Thelibe'aujrwmllhe upen for the
evmlng only fIr 11100e who are

ALLFO1YÖÜ
:

.

to local anStoSs and traftupeeple
t he
eaiIblt&S oh the
es tau rt & craft

Prattat7:38p,m.onFnlday,,

WEDÒff

)

WsIIIj

713$ NILWIUKEE aVE.5NILEs

124 per person, Non-resident fee
Is %more,
For more Information, cuistact
the park office at 065-12f0, Mon-

day'Fnlday,aajn,.hp.m,

1/2 BAKED CHICKEN
RIBS

facilIties until 5:45 ajul, aathey
chem
Registrations wIll be accepted
Sp until Feb SS at 5 pin. at the
AdmlnlsfratlonOfflce. Thefeelu

.

.

East pregram has been operating

for four years ander the course
curnicolum of the music deporImeat for sindenlo to leurs and
croate maule via electronic in'

struments. Stndents learn to

The Maine East musicians won
flnutandsecosd prize in the avale
glMe-electrosic music division.
Anton was awarded the sIngle

best utudent electronic masic

selection In the stale of illinois.

Bath students studied music
composition for ose year at

Maine East wIth the corn-

enlUom being realized lo the
Maine East electronic studio as

ment to create music sounds

famlllor In today's commercials
and background munir of
Thomas H.ugeman, instructor of
electronic music and director of.
the Maine EastorchwItra, has at'
tendsil workshops throoghost the
midwout in preparatboa and adcanco study for the contInuatIon
of tala high Interest program al
Maine East 141gb School. Studen-

Is working ander Mr. Hogemas
attain a high degree of proflclen'
cy afteraniyone year oh study.
Both Asiles and Daniel will be

formally recognIzed In May oh
the annual Munir Awards Night
presentation.

An$cialIlvitwIjontoendod

untos

Schal andIMIChaeI Tobte. Mua In

:

Seek exhibitors

with this offering. The Maine

television and movies. Mr.

Ausocintban.

nereenlng area Is acceunlble to

programs In the slate, lu the first
Maine Townuhip high school lo
have electronic music an part of
the musir curriculum. Thu Maine
schools are unique in the notino

operato synthesizers, lape recordors, and other electronic eqsip'

were presented by Mr. Paul

sod, In his hattie with the state,

Castsetfòt

RiOO-lOsSS

Until Tb. FImO

Rahards lulls short of fulfilling

one oh the outstanding music

Conrad Hilton Hotel In Chicago
on Satnn'day, Jan. 21, 1979. The
tnaphleu and certiflcateaof merit
for original maule compositions

Awards were gIven in five

WEEKDAYS:
7:00-9:10

Opuso 4 PM. Dully

sored by the secondary nonperforming arts program
division of the flulsols Music

Ha
Doors open at 7:45 p.m. and the

LOOSE

FULL SLAB B-

Pork Ridge, woo first and second
place reugectve1y in the fllinols
All State Moan Competition for
the year 1975 In a contest upon-

Bernloger, Vice President of the
Illinois Monic Educators

wEnilDAyls 5s58-IsOO-lO,O6
SAT, I SUNs s41-Ss5S.9s85.

In

Mr. and Mro. Harold Kathe of

runs into a mixed up nociál
worker, played by Barbara

'ICE CASTLES'

Best Show Buy

performing arts program division of Ilse illinois Music Educators
AssocIation. (Ir) Maine East electronic music teacher Thomas
Hagesnan, Anton, andMaine Eaut priocipol John douser.
port of the regular electronic
Ansias Sompolshi, son of Mr.
mouicclasu aosigsmest.
and Mrs. Albert Sompalskl of Des
Maine East, long recognized as
Plaines, dad Daslel Kathe, son nf

WEEKDAYS a,na.Ssu0lOslO
SAT, a SUN. l:38-3s4u-

EVERY WHICH
WAY BUT

RATED PG

petition far 1970 in a contest sponsored by the secondary non.

op his 12'your'old nephew,

HELD OVER
*0000V 010450W

2)O45t10-86-10:10

Congrotulatlnns! Maine East junior Anton Sompolohi of Des
Plalnesis the firstplace winnerin the illinois All-State Music Corn-

"SAME TIME,
NEXT YEAR"
8,58-Ss88-l0l0

SAT. & SUN:

able to work with their new

Educators Aussciation. The

ton Grove.
Cor,

Emerson sponsors
"Red Letter Dance"

School, featured some uf the heut

720-1015,

0cc film

Simon O'Hura, Sir Harry Bloke,

Character".

-'J

Festival. The event, which was
held al Glenhrook South High

musir with them far the accem-

villain, Etienne Grandel, and his

Is

outstanding performances by
winning The North Shore Jasa

sing another number of their
choIce, must bring the uheet

CapI. Richard Warrington, the

currently conducting an adult

Jazz Festival
Melodom, receatly added to their

Muon". "It Never, Never Can Be
Love". and the famuos marching
oong, "Tl'emp, Tramp. Tramp".
Thone auditIoning will be eupeeled to ubsig one of the songa
fromtheshuw, and ifthey wish to

column will
! Ed Hanson's
resume next week
.

The Notre Dame High School
jazz band, known os the

Tryouts for
"Naughty
MarIetta"
"Naughty Marietta" Is the

Slngerudanceruandactoroare
needed for De Plaines Theatre

ND Melodons
iivîi North Slime

Page 51

.: .afl. now :an-osn.to reserve
yaurfrlMrow
....

leader, Mr. Bill Alles, for u little
overa mouth.

Members of the first place
group Include: on sun, Murk
Ginger, Mike Connelly, Fred
Grubbe, Vince Cooney, and WaSy
Sondo. On trampolo: Don LeVer'

de, Chris Kelllrh, Tim Van
Maldeglum, Paul Basa, Ken
Borre, and Dan McEnery. On
trombone were Glen Tolooko,

Kevin Quinn, Joe Pausback,
Frank Ziellnski, and Duo Fisher.

Rounding est the group wore
plasmi Tom Quinn, keyboard

player Joe S000efeldf, nod
drummers John Leaner and Joe
Lis.

Bili Alles and all the fine Notre
Dame musicians desçrve a grout

deol of credit for bringing Ike
Meldous still another title.

Nues West musiciañs
recéive honors

As the Emerson JunIor HIgh School PVC "Red Letter Dance"
draws near, Ihe chairman, Mrs. Clairren Sterling and her conmsit'
tee review the plum made for the big evening. First row (seeted, tr): Mrs. Lorelta Burns, Mrs. Claireen Sterling, Mrs. Rosemarie
Broda; sernnd row (I-r) : Mrs. Sara Hoover, Mrs. Jean Schactzlein,
und Mrs. Nancy Stagg.
On Saturday, Feb. 17, Emerson into the fun nf the evening "Wear

Jmioc High Schont FTC, witt
havetheir "Red Letter Dance" to

be held at South Pork Field

House, Talcott and Cumberlosd
lis Park Ridge. The fun hegion at
8:30p.m. toMidnight, wlthliofhet
and Dancing In Joe Folla Band.

Somelbing Red". hebels are

available at the door, school of.
fice, any Emerson FTC Board

Member, er by contacting the
chairmen, Dr. and Mrs. RObert
HerIng al 858-Mel. Come join os
andbove some fun.

The price is $5 per poroso. To get

Till E

to the Illinois Mosic Educators

OO4

NOT ANOTHER
RESTAURANT!

Association's recent statewide
compellhion, five Niles West bïgh

srhml musicians uchieved high
honors.

who *scdS USI anUihe,
,rslau,anI,nIhvareaUsUIRIH
UI YOU sod thais why you
Ofloold stop Ev and Sea OU,
UntqtiO toc cual SeUo,. ISO

Seniors Kathy Lisco and

Russeil Wluhner, junior Nancy

Williams and sophomore AsseSs
Bartliolunsow were all selected to
the All State Orchestra. Wishner
was giRen the highest honor for
his Instrument, the position of firut chair violin. Senior Pam Hm-

ofthe

Hi-way club
7620 N. MILWAUKEE

965-9810

00111.1 OUcICOC ktwlga,ne area.

aod a a,o ,og areo that croatOs a

number oiu,So*iSetrsat,005
pl UvCUISOe litai YOU wlO long
r omembr r,rrc Sarna Firme rb.
beet WOii,rrOiOfl arid rosS
fish 00000rOd*ah.is000aod
salad bR, that most Sesean io
rOaiiy be mmi ocroiOdao a àii si
aitardahie Orroesi

sing, a flutist, was selected as
a memberafthe All'Siate Band.

The oll.slate orchestra and

hued played hsconrert downtown
Chicagoseveral weeks ago.

Speeiat

ekeWeá

1A Midsummer

STUFFED

Night's Dream'

$550

TROUT

.

The renawned National
Sliahspeare Company will per'

form "A Midsummer Night'n
Dream" on Sunday, April S, at 8
p.10, Spenuorèd by Student Ar'

tivItlen at Oukteo Community

Chartered as o non-profit

edscatiooal orgoolzotion by the
State of New York, the National
Shakespeare Company has perfarmed for almnut every major
American EducatIonal la-

MOWtRO

Jo44nson'
8832 W. Dompstor.

stitntiuo, and participated in
numerous regional eutltural

Wed

Now us Ito sixteenth tooring
season, Notional Shakeupoare

festivals. MSnuaIIy the NSC tours
to over 180 cIties, playing to over
250,8So during the seven munth

agSFidag

audleusceuthemagic of theatre au

Tickets for "A Midsummer

College, the ploy will be perlonmed at Riles North High School
audltonlnm98toLawlur,$kohle.

Company (NSC) brings te

envisioned by the wurld'u
grentásl playwrIght.

The professIonal acting es'
aemble, richly attired In

costumes, performs on an
Imaginative set especially

tour.

NIght's Dream" will be available
In the office of student activities,
Room 628. BuildIng 8, 0CC In'

terms Campus, Oáktan and
Nagle, Morton Grove. Cool In $3

FRIED CLAMS
-OR-

designed to adapt to almost any
stage.

An Invitation to "Come tothe
Mandi Dias" was announced by

Golf Mill Recreation Room, 8909

Nibs 298-3935
apeo daily VOriUeCO and dinner

II

SUNDAY S sa 9 P.M.

The MARVEL INN

, 6873 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
647-7949

NOW UNDIR NIW OWNIRSIIIP
INTERNATIONAl. DANCES
FRIDAY, FEB,LTH '9 toS A.M
BATURDAY.FEB. 10TH-SW 3A.M.

Spares Singles

Lenore Feusz,..Entertalnfllent
asairman uf the Spares Sunday
Evesilog Cub. The danpanty
will be held on Feb, li at 830
lsd- and Bernice Donor, Park
BIde,haane1octedtheGrewIu of

MON. Ihon SAT. I to

YOU'RE INVITED TO OUR BEG FREE DANCESr

for all seals. For information,
ealiSe7-0l2O.ezt.4fl.

DINNERS.

auross iraci SOrSero, 5,0 Houp)

,

FRIED FLOUNDER

sunLess colseis

David Place, Dea Plaines au the

All You May Eat

SUNDAY, FEB: 11TH -SWiD P.M. POUCA DANINO

location
The coat lu $3for members and

CALOWELL & lOWlY

iwo CALM BARS AV*JLABLE.

for guests and additional m
(ocsnatbon can be obtained by
$4

calling Bernadette Johaunis - 832orJeniBaarnusaen-4574B33.

NILES

IN OUR NEWLY REMODELEDROOM

AMPLE PARKINO.IN OEAR

y. Febeiyi9,lI21

I.IL:F1 ii T)

one 966-3900 to pace a classified ad

LARGEST
CUR CULATION

flOEp o JOB ?
It

NICE PETS FOR

ATIENTION

OPE - NGS
3--; jf

Hrn. 16 P.M. -7daysa week.
Receloing animals 7-5 weekdays
7-1 Saturday and Swiday.
Closed all legal holidays.

Carpetelewslng
The Best Thick Mounted Steam
Cleaning Equipment Made. Free
Estimates. Carpet Dry Within 3$
Hours. $15 Per Square Fool. For

Longer Lasting Beauty Let lis
BeautyGardYourCleaoedCarpet
AtLO2PeSquureFoot.

s AS MBLERS

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

HERE

CALL TOIlS

.

1975 Camaro, 13,666 mi. CB,

FOR RENT
JAMAICA
Rent a villa fally staffed w/poel.

Cil JIM

JOHNS

274-lili

Ratos low as $28.00 a day per per-

OPPÓRTUNITIES

696-0889
Your NelghhorhoodSeseerMan

AROUND THE CLOCK

REPRS... POWER ROD-

HANDYMAN

Owner must nell! 10 wooded
acres. Close to maoy lakea,
streams and hunting areas.

PM.

HANDYMAN
You name It I doitl Carpentry,

electrical, psmblng, tiling, inside & outside painting & water
damage repair. Call
Ro

7 pa. limed oak dining room set.
Excellent rond. $275.09. 960-6457

after6PM.

284/3-29

965-6415

275.lO. 966-4592,

.

ar-Accordion-Organ &
Voice. Private instructions, home
Puisse-G

Classic & popular

392.3300

Jordan bumper ponPi. table
54"n30", 2 rue sticks & balls.
Goedrondillon. $35.00. 606-270f..
.

274/3-6

$50.00; MayIng s-sOber,

965.3281

-

MexarOPFriUsSreeWlOyer

PLUMBING

Antique
"While" sewing
machine. Working condition.

PLUMBING

$S000orbestoffer. 1658246261/3.8

Suburban Plumber Needa Work
AllJobs Welcome

34,55 Avocado Crown ronge, 45er-

SewerRoddlogOarSperlalty

Op-portunities

463-7171

Weneed nighOpeesen,. Regis-

isights perweek, we would like

9678208

totalktoyusiobeutjeiniugoue
quality lss

-

hasd5.enwurkwlthequipmentisinvolves-

REPAI
FInd

MILBEWNIEW

Ayeanpewsei. bentnffer,965-8248
Free eutlmste plçk upind
---------

inudi

term care staff.

deliveryMøetwnrkcaspIOtedIn

5-dIya_ Iueri aveliaue. call
ssl
Thidpinaucspkd .6fl
bathnewind

Riad An.
Th. Want Adt

-

.-,

.

., - /

-

/

MONDAY.PRIOAY

8adterUfeuCuaithyCaoseiy

-

-

44ollLasireuceAvenue,Cblcagn,flllnoin4063O

HOUSEWIVES-PART TIME
.

Weekly week--from yourhume. -

4% Bos,Çonriçtor nnake-oe- - Getti earnings, local telephone

beut.-offer.Ø05424R,-l57/34

work,nonelltng

-

-

-

.

-

Ascqsuloepususlsycmsloysres-3'

Western Electric

-

ctosorinapinacage EseL health
Beauhlftilcoltr&$126.00forall or

ostanappllratloo.
-...

CENTRA

275 /srmyTra0 Ed, Bloomingdai

TRAINEE

Permanent, secure position.

Traising program leads In

managerial asslgnmeul, Rapid
advancement. Work consist of
helping people with their financisl problems, both inside and nut
of the office. Boniness I.
unmsally steady. Most be willIng

lo provide owe ostomnbile. V/A

966-2010
GENERAL FINANCE
CORPORATION

'

9133 N. Mtyeuukeo

NIes -

WAITRESSES
TopPay Good Benefits
ALLSRIFTS
Full AudPart Time
Apply In Person

.

cqsatOp0555sIsyEnpIoyer

h.

lolo
Restaurent

CLERICAL
OPPORTUNITIES

5990 W. Dempstar
Mertee Grove
aneqialuypsesunlsye,nplorec

Fill alu Poil rme

TELLERS

We are a telecommunIcation manufacturing Brun seeking
nrganizotlon.

FULl. ANO PART TIME

Experience not necessary, we
wifi
train. We offer a good star-.
salary and benefit package.
Harding foran interview

required are figure aptItude, typing, and an eye for detall
wlthmlnlniumofg moothsofflce experience.
'

s TOPSALARY

8,eu6 il

Fera,

. EXCOIWITBEN00ITS

P9000NNfl OPEN DMLY_8AM..8 P.M.

-::; -.

:WAm1ESSES

iPKac

L--

-

BEN FRANKLIN
125 OldOrdurd Arlado

-

antis

uu90l

COOK ELECTRIC
a Northern Telecom company

620! QAKTON STREET
MOR1DN,GROVE IL 60053

MANAGEMENT

BARTENDER

Excellent tips up to $3.00 hour
sàlary.Applyinperuon..

TRAINEES NEEDED

Fulltime evenings. Experienced.
CallJOHNBURRISaRer6:tOPM

PMFAISHESTDURANT

RADIO SHACK
08
CALE

--- PULL0RPARTUMENflES

PEtS

. -,,

SALARYRANGE$IIRRta$i47$

001505 Mentows. lII;floio medo -- is.qustoçs.5saiffmpuy.rpfl

-

-

-w,

-

.

ThkstoèkinAineric

-

cONVALESCENT

CALL: BILL VOLKENING. AT 312-M3-8800

.o.55aispys.taaitynoploy.rnilt

.

-

APPLEW000 MANOR

hOyos would lilie to enpinre your opportunity, with KENTUCKY

-

reoumeoutlinlng your education, work and salary
hlutorytoMr. D;E. Hattrern. --

4808 OId Orchard Rd.

-

Full TimeOr Purl Time

2
2

FRIEDCHICKEN,

Positions available in the Accounting and Sales area. Skills

Fer. confidential consideration send letter or

Okt Orchard Manor

260/58

-

.' In relurn, we offeryon a highly compelitive income, s compaay
paidLife und basic Medical lossronceprogram; Major Medical
coverage, Retirernest Plan, plus incentive housses, beginning
at/.sslstantMdnagerlevel.

.

We after Incoase in llne s.4tk yóuledùcatinnal
background and talent plus u comprehensive
benefltupockage.
.

!ho676-4600

1976 Iterley flavldaoù.SXT-126.,
Excellent.conditlen $500,16. ei- -

all types nf- aewln

S

-

-

MOTORCYCLES

2

Or stop by Kentucky Fried Chicken, in Skokie or Nlleo, and fill

Please iòte that we are Interviewing 6-yr these positions atour
home office located in Chicago at 4401 W. Lawrouce. We are
- couívenieutly acceso Ible by ollmeans eipublic and privutetranuportutlon, Ifyou would lIke te find out mare Information abost
thesepooltiom,pleasedon't hesitateto callmo, DA VE LanUDA
86545-1701, i'd be more than happy te answer any of your
qaestlem. --

-These aro office jota iii pleasant sumoundisgs applying equipment staisdardu to new and mIsting
telephone systems. No design, trouble-shooting or

-

LPWS

N8RSES AIDES
ORDEBLIES

approved.

experienced clerical snpport to join our growing

-

SEWING MACHINE

.RFIS

00259e coesnntuuiu
RccuonsuuIiT

An excellent apportanity for a secretary with a typing speed of
--50, WPM and stesa 90-Ito WPM. Along with -your regulur
secretorlul duties yon will become Involved- with various
miscellaneom projects and will serve as a backnp for our switchbeardoperator.

-

collepe background in math, education or a

Ifyo.. cta work imm2 to5

290/3-15

In Bloomlogdalr
Now Increasing Stall

ni e.. 'i va na i/i n/i ea u e-i risa rnisa ve ver. unwiie

DEPARTM00IT SOERETMY

technicul field far assignments in-our engineering
department.
-

gsodcusdltlon. $199. or best utter.

(Ask For Susie)

typing projects. QualifIed Individuals should have a typing
npeeslolatleast45WPM.

-For.

-

-

Wrest nursesto complete-our
newly impmved patient care -'
team. t)nr nurse patient eutin
has been impeo$d sìd new

timer, continuous clean oven-

PHONE 129-8098

These positions are available to individuals interested in using
their typing sk$2 and abilities te build a futsise. DoUes are
varied, but includo becoming Involved in many challenging

Housewives, former teachers and others with a

mal burner-autçrnatic dcc. clock

PLEASE LET US KNOW YOITRE COMING

N. LYNCH
(Near Risten Ave,)

New Naming Home

TYPIST

RN'S..NIGHTS

consullanta bave bOon oddest.

t

I

-

SSOISCOIN

Oor.general office positIons offer an excellent opportunity to
learn about the Insurance industry. Positions ore available on
all levels for inexperienced individuals, un well as experleoced
IndIviduals interested in becoming involved in detailed clerical
andfigurework;

work, $25.00; bssilt.iss hitohenoide..

dishwasher, needs woeh $25.00.

R. S. OWENS fr CO.

2
2
Fienido bai Reutavunt
2
9101 Wadsegue Rd.
2
2
Mndne
Orson,
0essi,
2
Bring a friend and let os meet 705! We'll Iraro aIutaI your office 2
2

.pasnocTI'uupananne
inASaOe.e.TnaIUs

GBIERRL000ICE

iseests

905-6876

Ion n'elnds lo twelee noUnoUs nine

Apply in Person

2
2

Kenlocky Fried ChIcken has developed s solid "sp-te-theminute" Management Training proorarn, desigoed exclusively
for highly motivated peuple who like te see results; people like
you, wbo seek unlimited career opportunities in the restaurant
industry. Our program includes both practical opplication, and

wouldwelcsrnethe opportunity to talk with yns Ifyon would like
tswurk In Park Ridge and are interested in osy of the following

5851 W. Dickens Ave. Chiigo

-

,5T) -

HELP.-

Wards gus dryer, coppeet000,.

RICHA1WL.GIANNONE

DIvd.Skokje

Constìtatlon Life- An affIliated company of Bankers Life &
Casualty Company of Chicago Is moving to Park Ridge. We

"6reat

269/3-28

2

2

lUCKY FRIED CHICKEN...

PARK RIDGE

ExeellenO niarting rates, Insurance A Pension benelftu, Apply
Personnel Department.

PARAGON-DIE CASTING CO.

FRANK CARROLL

I

SHIFT

Excellent Working
Condlllnnn
Poll BenefIts

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN

GErS CONSTITUTION

-MeadosesOldor 18,000 oq

Priced at $41000O. Call

2

theoretical learning in areas ssch as;

--

Owner selling a choice
building
in Rolling

Brand new tournament foosboil
table, Original cost $460.00, sow

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

recelvingesperience

ft_ building on i acre of
land completíily leased,

MISCELLANEOUS

I

'l A FUTURE IN FOCUS...A CAREER IN GRASP AT KEN-

7450 N. McCormick

Perindnent position os Ist shift for person with shipping &

peracre. Terms possible.
CHRISTENSEN
5958230

260/3-29

ne Tnselay, din Twentieth nl Fakisaey
Chatons, Hawked mI Saseossy Chin.

DAY bNIOHT

MANAGEMENT

96

SHIPPIÑGRECEIVIPJG

About 5 hours away. Only $275,00

90" living room conch-gold floral2 pos. old. $475. 966-6457 after 6

2

2
2

Encollent npporttuty for poroso on lot stillt. Prefer sorne experleoceinmachinerepairaodelectrjcolmsinteumce.

WISCONSIN

285/3-29

fee Cnelinensal Breabtenu

rASSEMBLERS

2
2
2

misan yal Is bio., p.se.t

2

MAINTENANCE

FURNITURE

table. $250. 166-6457 after 6 PM.

S

JOBS INC.

761-4500
674-7700

PEhPRO.

REAL ESTATE

round cocktail table and end

2
2
2
2
2

2

on 09cc' Opps»iUfl.ty rssploy,, to/F

3 tables-pumIce. Lamp table. 36"

-w

893-9616

PrsslOPPPseUflisyo,epl,yerM/F

.

Plaines, $270.60 mo. Sec. dep.
reqsll20993

634-4707

SEWER AND PLUMB.
DING. FREE EST. 24 HOUR
SERVICE. LIC. 8 BONDED
125-87.08 129-1082

Twa hdrm. heated apt. in Des

See for yourself, local AMWAY
distributors are enjoying entra
income. We show you how. Call

2

skills asd your isleresis. We'll answer all your questioosßhout 2
2 hamg a Jobs Trmporory. 00e of osr temps will he there, aod so
S
2 will Soc and Dave of our Glroview office. We are looking forwardto rnretiog you, aodofcourse youare ander so ohllgation. 2
2

Apply NuwWheen LnyoOf, Am Unknnwn

.GLENVIEW GUARANTY SAVINGS b LOAN ASSOC.
990 RIVER DRIVE. GLENVIEW
-

3iV7835134

.

V TI P,isl Holiday,
VR5?ireflo.ot Pia,

DEBBIE LEVINE 7250900

.

Rese. Call

BUSINESS

Oakton&Milwankee, NOes

WANTED

BraucheslnGlenviewHiglsjand Porkaod Wheeling.
Forimmedlateinterview call

son. Villa accem. for t. Info or

SEWER SERVICE

/noitinis 0.1usd

i/ tibninl Pieuses

WE CAN CE REACHED RY CTA

prufitaharing, Insurance und Career AppareL

MONTEGO BAY

-

,/Disubilily Inesrano.

/ life Insurance for Vus
i St. Issou,no. In, ynas isenily
5'tslsulasship Io yonr Children
VD.nIaI md Eye Ca,. Oteo

Encollent starting woges, fringe beodfits include vacation,

Music for ail occasions
Weddings, Bonqs.ets, Picnics nte-

& SEWERS

/0o.pitd Insomnie
Vtbriflmw Huno,

SAVINGS COUNSELORS
FILE CLERK
TELLERS

coud. $000.60. 692-3146

POLIIA JAS -

AN LXCCLLCNT SALARY PLUS THE

5/lsry Daly Ps1y

Camaro, PS/PB, AT
AM/FM/O Irk., 307 4 BBL. Good
'73

ORCHESTRA

HANDLERS

.

Due to major enpanslos and promotions, we are in seed of the
following individuals;

827-8097

CATCH BASINS

-

FOUOWING BENEFITSALL veti TO YOU!

.2668425

Fullylosured

WANTED
THINKING OF A
PART liME CAREER

2
2

. MACH NE OPERATORS

as. Fairview DowlitowuPork Ridge
lic. P055.EsspL5.ec.

stereo, cruise, air, PS/PB. $2,300.

ENTERTAINMENT.

9621740
-

USED CARS

Cal 966-3900 FeirSpecil
BusìieusSsvviceDisctesy

. MATE IAL

ForMorelnformatlon un these and other Positions Available

27ll5N. Arllugtonflta. Rd.
ArlIngton HeIghts

Advertise Veer Business

HELP

un na unvq,,,/ es M eq eq pAv.a e.v vA es es e.a un,.ns ca un

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

BUSINESS SERVICES

HELP

.

WANTED

WANTED

MARKET

TOUCH OF BEAUTY

LOOK'AT

HELP

HELP

PETS

IN THIS

CARPET CLEANING

A.i'

TheBagle, Thurnd*y Febi-uaiyls, 1619

:

. M.G.

Contemploting a
GARAGE SALE?
BASEMENT SALE?
ANTIQUE SALE'

CALL 966-3900

EqsulOppnd,nlsfrEsnpI,rsr
.

REPAIR
Wffltrainquallfledappscant with

mechanical background for
repairiogporIableelectrIctls.
MILWAUKEE ELECTRIC

TOOL
5629W.HOWIEd

536-Olfl

Nies

m.qs.9npseessaay.sepi,nn

TheBugle,flursday, February 15, 1070

The Bugie, Thursday, February 15,1979
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jEEDoJOB? LOOKAT'
It
HELP

HELP

WANTED

WANTED

WED

i

aoRy

3edllhlftlOpe.ea6an.

B31-4800

CALL PERSONNEL

i

693-7300

Highland Path. II.

SOIS. Northwest Hwy.

1448 Natchun

sOensI'flmltymaloywsJI

a Wnitnrs/WniI,esses
Hasts/Iluslesees
a Doy klichen
.

e Hite Ilikhen
As o Rw Lob,,, epIoyoo,

yo

tl

.

.

i

hoi , epe,iJ of yoU. b oo,e,eiro yo WITH
ob Ii 000 OO ho ko,d & prn,00,h
'00s an oppoIun,ry to oo,k oth tito o,te,t

hito OUTSTANDING

BENEFITS hOCOCCCo,

NOW Stop eTODAY to f,nd oot,t,o,o oboot
coo,

fOtt,e w,th Red Lobitét

FJII sod Port totte PO,t,Oflt OrvflOW000 loble ot the
foltow,ng Iocot,on,

RED LOBSTER

INNS OF AMERICA

FULLTIME-PERMANENT
Enpepienred or wilt irain. Many
crnpany benefits.
B. J. APPAREL

OIGrPOIIIROaUiO,IU

6470733

ow Mfwflee Ave,
NILES.

PART TIME

EqmiOpvsOdnsyÊmpioperM/F
.

T0Ry H
Diversified position available
for an entry level individual
Duties will Include accurate

typing skills, posting, filing
and related clerical assignInents We will train Good
Saiaryandcompaay benefits.

Cal Jackie At:
291-2121

i

MDUNElNDUsmis

( ---If
IL

OFFICE

POSITION
Congenial office In SKOÌIE
needs bright Indiyidual fora

variety of resilonsibllitict
which includo light typing,
filing, evpeditlng, etc.

5131600
ELECTRIC SUPPLY
CORPORATION
5858 W Howard St.
Skflkie.1L

LnecliRnnun

COOKS(Days)

9645 N.

Milwaukee Ave.

Work on dayswhen children are
inscbooL i hour only. Must be il.
$4.25 per hour.

li Idad. north n! Gall MU)

NenIL

GvltMlllarea

SCOl!!ThíçT63
O5i5Pi5fl5thtptfltpIoy,rm/f

.

sfltow

..

Immediate opening for person
with general office esperieuce
Including switchboard ' and
typing. Esceilent starting salary
"id fringes.

SWATIRESSES

.,.IWA!TERS,

PARTTIMECOOK
DIiIIagÙOem&Coo

Exp.preferre, bntwilltrain.
Lnnch&Dismer
DAY/NITES .,.
Applyinpernonocáu ...

CALL MR. STEPHJJdSuj

"sl;.ou

io.sI
23.00

,-

,

50.01
500.05
555.01

6701 W. Tonby Ave. Mlles

Ro,d.N:tn,

i WEEK ADVERTISING

,

t'.ok:o0th ci 5 ,im:tIa n'Y, The e,ele osees:,
po

:H

,

tbJ

:

HOME FURNISHINGS
PETS
SPORTING GOODS
SWAPS tRADES
AUTOMOBILES
GARAGE SALES

TOO

000W

0.00

:

TheBugle Bargain Barn, Bl48ShermerRoad. Nies, lU. 50648
,

na ,,,,,,, b, 0,003

J [U

156M .........

Reliable mature married couple
or two elderly women to share 6

AlIO DtMPSTEO
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

room rasch in Nifes. No pets.

8230.00 mo. Bugle Newspapers,

lIonNe. 10, NUco, ill.

WANTED TO BUY
Complete set of ladies right-hand
golf ebbs, io good condition.

DON'T WAIl!

00th6220

DOIT

plow
AND

SAVE!

TnViouxfkflhllupb

CA 1 L

966-3900
10 PLACE S OUf

Valeatlnes Ace Red
Suowflakes Are WhIle,
Your Sunshine To Us
Would Ile A Welcome Sight

fUllNESS A

SO 8* 0*4*
Tojofh
NawTbat You've
'

s

Moatered YescA B C's
Won't You ne Our Valentine

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.
ALL TEXTURES
Podd:,a L I,OsIInt:o, fl,nItsbI.

fie Rig. Bw

Also Draperies
and A,mstrong

'C

On, en" c' ed b:n,k

PERSONALS

Sularian
.

Happy birthday yenterday, Jeff!
-.
Lovefrom Mom and Dad

')..

FAIR PRICES

COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

tShop At Home Servlc

692-4176

I"282-8575

çi

iii'

To Graisima Isale b Gra4ia Web:

Call 647-8864

'

'J

Sae andSieve

Cougcatulatlnnn 00 the birth ut
yaucticstgrondcblld.

Co,

ITEM

CONTRACT
CARPETS
ALL NAME BRANDS

Pt--.E--ASE

l°ULLTIME VAM-3PM
elvanvrv,. nome sewing
iveeded but not neoeosaey.

FRANK J. TURK.
a SONS., INC.

.

Sa nids

.743 N Hódm

TELLER '
SAIR CONDITIONING
S SHEET METAL

FULLTIME'
flSest::Oie:j,to,tht's,e et

Financial institution sèeto U.S.
graduate to work at bráiscli office: 7201N Racleñi. Wilt trais.
Lttetypingreqnired. Call:

:: ei,,, Pt "i,:' , Â,h:t,g prie, 0, situe em t: ' eï:h
V.a t h: en: :,w:o':o to:,cParat, t,,rï,,,tso pafr, etc',l:

;CHÀGlN.
FEDERAL SAVINGS
cxúsiopebn,itpcmp:,yw

HEATING

,,in:Oe.t:i:thn:t'ouoi::o,t::'men,gIeos,o:od,n,,

,o::o o ,e- .,Or utt: delIct Ute d mo,' be to en out,The

'Nancy Steempok

RESTAURANT.

on nk Mm:
OiO

53.00
4.00
5.00
5.50

05.50
50.00
100.00
550.00

,

wM's ....
V-G SUPPLY CO.
Mutine Grove. IL

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

FOR RENT

Ads listed ander Ihene clasniliootinns musI be
ptepaid al 82.24 pot woeb foe lt moulu or
toso. Add 25 sevts br additional 5 wneds.

GOLDEN ARROW CLEANERS

GENERAL
OFFICE

E PAID ZM FOR

NOTICE
so.

COUNTER PERSON

'Foc shy

J 965-3900

Ta Ra.e.m, Oir MlwUae Rep:
You'll Alwayu ne
One Valeatlue mie,
So Keepmlsldug 'lclnh'
Sad We'll Really Love You

2

PuI:c'eorn:w:w':, Yseecen:ithe:pobul:dIscho,tse,,te

benefits.
For appointment call

NORW000 IW.IIK HOME
f616 N. Neia

maY59

morta 5N.3546

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

ditious, good salary with many
0311856 bntwàn 90004pM

own

Morton Grove, IL

cn:'ie,:sn,w: ,,,,i :'h,t,o:tn fl,ïd,'eflo,"t Vn,,i:toil:,u::t,::I

tmests in non-profit home for
aging. Excellent working con-

Apply inpernon t

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

poas. tar CaBlasi Rep:

test''

eqoalsppsnsnhi,emp15,rnVI

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU SELL

PLAN

LAUNDRY HELP

Golden Bear offers you On the Jots
training if sot experienced, ex.
ceRerA working conditions, corn.
pony benefits and more.

MiR N. Has

The Osavate Riad,

Englinh speaking mes needed for
lasndryand bomekeeping doper-

(Days)

NOTtn?

OISON, Austla Ave.

HOUSEKEEPING

Waiftesseslwaftei-s

MIsSING tat esse

1n.63JnI

ACh & 5055m

297-7220
MEqu&Oppo,tuthiyEo,ptopeepsjle

STOCKMAN/
SHIPPING CLERK

2

CLERK TYPIST

Company in Des Plaines. Varied
duties.
Cal! Mrs. Black

gtowng foY ,e,oeo o,ly ,eofood rho,,, ond 000ld

NORWOOD PARK HOME

11oB

for New York Life Insurance

5810 ÑORTHWEST HIGHWAY

PAY o do yo

Bstwssv S&M..2PM.

Lavo,

EXCELLENT BENEFITS

WEN PRODUCTS

s Janitors

I

692-2335

GOODBENE,iTS
APPL(IN PEItSIjNONLY

a Bas Help
a Bartenders

924.3124

k

toworkorslsijenl, Call

TYPING REDUIRED

TOPPAY

Cal a updy in paso,
Sippe:: the C risaS, o: M5,CY -We do

chibirea? Position eyes for pce.
school classroom assiotasi, half
or fall day, mast be 21. Excellent
opportnniiy for women returning

IMMEDIAtE OPENING

SECURITY GUARD

Fall time position 4PM to
Midrnght. Must be dependable. We will tram.

9511000

Do you enjoy workiag With

GENERAL OFFICE

a Cusbiees

t

WORK
WITH CHILDREN

AflEqLISi0000sOflhtpAifìnoaUoeAetiooEmpIey,r

As A Red Lobster Employee
You Cupi Start Immediofely
WillI TOP PAY g BENEFITS!

8555 Maynaed
Nitos, IL

Asit For Jeff

Bien, IlL

N. HOWARD
JOHNSON
154 N. Prospect
Pout Ridge, IlL
t' 692-2020

ALSO NEEDED
a

For Appoiotment Call
tS).4858

Pieanvcall or send reowne.

PLAZA NURSING CENTER

297-5344

DIM INC.

Park Ridge, IL

flexible hours. Salary opes.

you.

salarienand benefits. Apply

IRVINGS RED HOTS

CONTACT TOM fNRtGHT
241.7240
Argus Cumnaainaliove Div

typing, Cling and general office
shills. Bookkeeping a plus,

eqoipment will qualify

370

Full time permanent positions.
Congenial co-workers. Tap

as nottn SERVICE

For 1 girl office. Must have

s COMPUTER OPERATOR
l-2 years experience on IBM

vw

HELP WANTED

PART TIME

in keypunching.

pr

RON

Fast food service, flexible
daytime boors. Full or part lime.
ldeulforbnsnewives.

Promotion bus created an immediato need for à detail oriented
esergeiic individual io assume a variety otcenponsikilities betwven our wareliosse and office. Will alun assume responsibility
for issuing credit for relamed merchandise and relaled activities. Attractive salary pins foil company benefits incioding
protitsharing, treelite andhcaiib Insurance and more!

SECRETARY

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

with many benefits. Come see for
yosrself.

FOR INTERVIEW

s KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

9JJ55

conditions, competitive salary

CALL 965-9111

I or more ydârs-exerjçnce

ujJflfli

for agisg. Excellent working

Mnssue Grove

ist shift position. MusJhave

593-3322

CUSTOMER SERVICE

6733 W. Dumpnssr

,

RN'SLPN'S.NURSES AIDES
Long established von-profit home

MAGIC LADY
BEAUTY SALON

supervision.

qOA.piOOnbi,tnolsvero/I

time. Salary negotiable. Call for
your personal interview. Ask for
,

$l35.2OGuarnIcedOalury
+Liberal Commissions

Northhronk, Il,

and general office work. Fall

cup COMPANY

aelKAl»4IPIISIMTIOk4 INSTITUTE

D

1825 Sherssser lid.

Corporate secretary, invoicing

SOLO..

Varied, Interesting openings for people wbo ore rempotent
typists and can handle other office duties.
work environment.

PHOPdE 677-8200

StartatOnce!!

skills with dictaphose enperience helpful. Ability to
worb well with minimam

Deerfleld/Narthhroob Acea

CLERK TYPISTS -3

tnaddjUontoexcegentsslaand beset its weoffera modern

MEDUNE INDUSTRIES

HAIRDRESSERS

No shorthand. Good typing

'

OIIOFLORAL, SKOKIE

OPENINGS

s SECRETARIES

We offer an excellent starting
salary and comyany benefits.
Please call Jackie at:
291.2121

WANTED

IMMEDIATE

be able lo type and follow in.
t structioss. We will train.

assignments. lome especiescewoold be helpful.

SECRETARYIGIRL FRIDAY

APPLY IN PERSON OR PHONE

lige Old Deediald Rd.

a variety of general office

WANTED
$lWGnaranteed Salary
+Llberat Commissions

: Entry level position. Most

Directory

HELP

a CLERK TYPISTS

t

eowPM) and be able to handle

APPLY TO CONNIE
HOLIDAY CLEANERS

'

Business

HELP
BEAUTICIAN MANAGER

:

good accurate Typist (50.

Moot be dependable,
Permanent position.

Ileadyfull tone employment pim some overtime. Just consider
ike following company benefits
s Feesiloss Wuaa Ruts
u Grusp I
n Edosuslo.a.l Auslst.snuu
u Putd Hollduy
. Fast Raises
Paid Vasuelan
u Profit Sho,tsg

(JNDERU'I'ILIZED? Re-establish your caroer objectives
with an above average secretarial position here. Your office
ukillu and uncretarial ability will provide you with an opportunity to contribute In a iruly professional environmeal,
which provides for rapid recognition of ability and cowmensurateadvancesnentln responsibility.

Candidate selected meat be a

Mr Taylor

l°srt Time
7A.M. lo it AM.
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

Sod Shits-2 pu. eu 10 p.s.

I

Interesting diversified pesillos
now available with a growiog
national Compasy.

COUNTER WOMEN

lut Skifs-6 sen te 2 pa.

SECRETARIES

I WANTED

SECRETARY

Sunday mornings forS t 4 boors.
PARK RIDGE NEWS

KV-5122

HELP

I

WANTED

$$DRIVERS$$

AVONDALE SAVINGS & LOAN

HELP

WANTED

* .Cup PACKERS

Bank Administration Institute, world's largest research and
educational organization for banking, seeks responsible iodividualu to staff our national headquarters offices.

'

Earn $2000 s Year Delivering
Newspapers from your vehicle.

TO ASSIST BRANCH MANAGER. Niles location.
Operation of NCR 270. Good benefits.

OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

J

HELP

Ç)

EXPERIENCED TELLER

772-3600

I

LOOK AT

Page 24

Y,

t'

One inch al raie oostains she
Same smoani of water as 11
inches of snowl

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

TheBngle, Thursday, February Ill, 1979
Page 26

Commendations

from beneath the debris without
furthér hams te him.
There was a house fire at the
home of the Rothoteins at 9444
Oliphant and two police -officers

assisted firemen in rescuing a

fremMGp,1
Mickey Simmons and- Michael
Sherman placed themselves ac-

.

child, David Rothstein, who was
trapped in the home. Three other

family members escaped, but
were Injured nonetheless.

Firemen Howard Meyer, Larry

Brandt and Tom Mandik ad:
ministered mouth-to-mouth
resuscitation. Also on the ocene
were Policemen Dave Jenetton
and John Jenetten. Chief Huscher

said he recommends a Unit
Citation for these men. Also
ausisting were Bob Boemmel,

Ruht. VISa, Gilbert Hansen, Rich
Hildebrandt and Paramedic Tom
Massdlls, DaveJènetten and Jobo
Tinetti helping In tbe search und
rescue.

Commendations were also
awarded to citineos anointing
firemen at 9444 Oliphant by

clearing snow from the fire
hydrant..They wore Paul Sovicik
and Larry Grazian. These young
men did a fine thing and helped

greatly.. Two, other citizens,

cording to Chief Hancher "in

His wIfe Lortta Is a certified

hams's way, with uso thougbt to
themselves other than to aid tbe-

with scouting, Lions, the Bar
Asmciatlon and nerves on the

given a citation.

WE HAVE,,

J..SÄLT

'They combine strong family
ties, civic und educational ex-

where so mony people try to help
one another. Thon Mr. Rothotein,
who wan presoist with two of his
children, thanked ali who helped

-

- ORRETÑL

"check with village ball" un the
collapse ofthe village gorag. He
asked for Immediate answers to

The confrentatlon in School District 63 between the "osta"
uudthe "im" may be cyclical, according toone school board
. member. Jeanine Oestreich told us lust week it seems the

was the enact reason for the

changes and accompanying superintendent changes. When

collopse of the only major strsctureintowsstosnfferthjs fate and

policies which end up in changbsg thetop administration,

knowledge and experienio in
things affecting the conduct of
èpen,honostlucalgoversuent".
-

Klein said that the Better

from the administration to

making satisfactory progreso

Ed Benjamin of our consulting

firm soid some 30f village

mortgage money available at
less thon the going rato. HE.
Becker and Co. In the. largest
national Investment firm
headquartered in Chicago and
Mr: Benjamig recommended

-

vhy bas there been no public
protect the public, against what

will be a million dollar loss?
Third, are the same nrchltects

and enginoern who supervised

bonds are issued, the village

this building also dsing the work

would be under nu obligation at
oil. The money would be

ministration building und what

so the new police and ad"The people of Morton Grove

This is not low cost housing.
Typical loans would be from

disclusure of all the fuels concurning the collapse, and answers to

$50,190-to $80,ftf with 20% or 25%

would be considered. Trustees
passed a rélôFulion oò'copting-

-

-

Dsikm ad his msa who work io
the building, this was a job for
architects and engineers, and it
appears that-somohody failed to

of tbe Plan Commission, rond a
coos-

misoionors recommended gran-

,.

exercise prudent judgemont"

ting the request uf the London

Development Corp. for an-

Kteincouclusjed,

-

nenatins, re-zoning und Special

-

-

The

Morton- Gröve -:
District will iso conducting ito

snlilMurchl2.
Annual Pool Tournament on SunFred Hoher opened bids for n - day. Feb. 18 ut the Prairie View
vehicle fur the Bnildiñg Dept. The Conliusinity Center, 0034 Demboard decided to torn the bids potersi.
over to Huber for hisotudy und
Those wishing to participate
-

-

-

rocmnsondation. Huber also
recelvéd perioinsion to go ahead

-

-

-

with the pnrchose - of sin new ween the hours sf2 psi-1f p.in
squad cars for the Police DepL' A 50g fee will be charged at the
through the stute hoping sinnt tlmeofreolstratisn.
with 90-day delivery a u,ot of
The tim schedulefor the event
$5,054.tGpercui.

BAGGED

ROCK SALT
UREA

CALCIUM
CHLORIDE

SAND

'

-

.

-:

-:

Atty Ashman said oar or-

disances non L rover emergency
spending no he dfalled one to do
so, but it was tabled till the next
meeting so trunteen could study

FARM &
GARDEN STORE
997 Las St .DSsPtalnsi
2,blssúlusThot 9ltsoqOn 6t

Al.flú.Inkd.)

Information

Don Sneidor unid Public Works

Hot Line!!!

the beard agreed. He said that
lettern were received from many
residenlscommendjng the Public

nvailnhle for Seniors from Feb.
19 to April 23 on Mondny and
Wednendayfrum9a.m. till 3 p.m.
at the Prairie View CommunIty
Center, Call Ralph Birmingham
at 905-4819 if interested. Trustee
Youutra also read parta of a rompreheusive report on the status of
Senior Citizem (who now number

Library is looking forward to

Spring with Ita showing of two
filais, "Why De Birds Sing" and
"The Incredible Shrew" on Wednesday, Feb. 21 at? p.m.
These films, which will appeal

Family Film Sertes presented

Seek

ning program offerings and
registration dates, as well as an-

usnucements of program cancellations due tu bad weather
may be obtained by culling 90g.
3575 daily.

Lane D. Schultz
Coast Guard Fireman Lane D.

duals with the needs of seniors
and attempla to solve sume of

way dr., Des Plaines, ill., bes
reported fur duty at the Coast

Sheck as Village Planner.

----HànninAs
Tke Morton Grove Public

Genbral information concur-

-

-

evei7' uther Wednesday evening
atthe Library, free of charge.

Schultz, son nf Robert C. and

their many problems. - Mayor
Flirkinger re-appointed Chan.

'

Shirley A. Schulz of 9241 FuirGnordStatiòo, Muskegon, Mich:
He joined the CuasI Guard in
August15??.

.

coaches

Love sporta and bids' Then the
Morton Grove Park District hua
gotunmethiog for you.
Spring und summer couching

Des Ploines.

Members -of the senior clam
elected by vole Ibree students

on nearby thordughlares.

cantons.

wéll aéu'eceivingmany scholastic
-swàrds.-He has mointained a 4.0
village to deny the re-zoning," grade point average -through his
junior year. Mike is a member of
Sempotokitoldtrostoes.
Mu Alpha
Theta, Maipe
Historical - Society, and math

liecause the site is located us
the ilnincorporsted area, villages

wsthin'n 1½ mIle radius may team. He is also president of the
recçnynend ngps'syal or disup' National Honor Society at Mime

provul of petitiuns mude to the Eásit1naddstson, ho ss&cu-edilor
in-chiéf of the yearbook and has
Countylloningllosrd.
In other business trustees been on the staff all four years.
.Amopg the, awards he has
narrowly approved, 3 to 2 (bookreceived
are a second in the
sour, ofTr, Peter Peoole), a con.
versino to coodominiums of the American LegIon. Constitution
Contest as sophomore and first
GreenLakesApartmeoto,
,Wkile Tr. Burt Murphy said he place sis a juisinr, science depordid nut object to the condo con- Imentawsirds meach of his first
-

cupI, his denial was primorily three - years at Maine East,
booed un the' high density scholastic art owards, second lé
propose-J for the yroject. "t had the first annual social studies
hoped the petitioner would toûmamint,.ondhe is.n National
'
redocethedeninty."
MeritCuitunosided ctodent, being
Tr. Angels Marchescbi said he in thetopfive per cent ofali high
-

drens, parentu' name, phone

to the American Legion Post

2619.

extru-corriculur activities as

"I appeal to the moral aspects

Eligible enirantnulsoald submit
head nhot photo with naine, ad-

formation in desired, contact

-

and common sense st your

Girls must be 10 years of age
befureMarch i, l979andnutke 19
yeai'uofngebeforeDec. 31,1979.

details contact the Athletic Commander La Iteansa at 961Directoratggli-7551.

-

Csunty nu' twa previous oc-

Saturday, Morch 10.

deliver it personally to Communder Roy Lu Reuma, 1033 Muedy
ave., Morton Greve. If -farther in-

Maine East faculty chose Mike lo
represent the school as ita SAR.
GoodCitizen, :.
Mike has participated in many

the North Maine Fire rotoctios
District, noted re-zoning of' the
sameoea bad been denied bythe

members will be accepted until

Hume at 6140 Demputer In envelupe marked Queen Contest, or

For further information and

is senior Michoel Lachman of

the west; und that the projected
re-zoning could cause entra truffic pioblems and'truffic bunurds

girls or daughters of Post 134

obiectçd.tu the high density and sckàoljiinldrétakiogthe NatIònul
susufdicient parking preponed for Merlt'-Seholarshfp, Qualifying

Teat-.:- --

-

.

- sáppruved conversion to can'

council since her lreshmae year,
was
co-chairperson
st
Homecoming '7f, and bus bees s
member of Rossias CIsh (oc tour
yearn. lu odditioo, she compeled

Champaign to malor in physical
therapy.
In addition lo her hsuy
academic schedule, Paula works
in the children's room at the Morloo Grove Public l,ibrary.

and 7 p.m.
.

These events will labe place at
the' Main Library, 6960 Oahtoo
st Admission io free bot for
"Charlie Brown"- you mast have
tickets which arc obtained (ree st

both Ike Main and lirasch

l,ibraeies, Hsrry and get yours
now! Don't he disappointed.

Break-in
Coolinued from Pagel-

school sod removed 2 lire es.
tingsishers Irom their holders.
One was dosuped in the gym and

Ihr second was dumped outside

l.ii5 ('Still wijeid

Seniors (Itib
Taube Rotter of Lincolowood

wtll read from recent popular
works at the nest meeting of the
Linculnwood Seniors Club, to be
held on Friday morning, Feb. 16

at 10 am. at the Lincotowood
Library, 4tffW. Pratt.
Refresbznenl,s wilt he served.

For any further information
please call Ihe library at 677-5277.

the ochool.

Accseding lo school oflicialn
two tobas wece also damaged.
The Isslrsmeot damage was sel

al shoot $1,000 and the tolsi

damage wan estimated al $1,250
by school officials.
The
trespassers denied damaging the
tobas.
Emrihsoo will go lo court March 9 for Ihe two criminal charges
and the IO year old han been luened over lothe Youth Bureau.

Wepublish every Thursday.
I
I

I

I

llllusisSociety oftbeS.A.lt. Good
Citizenship Award at Maine Efot

effect (noise, etc.) on residenta to

Queen ut the St. Patrick's Dance,
Saturday, Marchi?.
Entrieshy single Morton Greve

holds membership io Sluvo, a
Slavic language honor society. Life, Charlie Brunis!, a wilder'
She bus participated in class seso adventure, will beshows at 4

-

an infringement on the residentint aces and have a detrimental

The Morton Greve American

given the children efhow firemen
rescuepeople who arc trapped bi
a cur.
The high pomI of their visit was
u ride on the fire engine.

S.A.R.
Winner
This year's recipienl of the

area; that the re-zoning would he

Legion Punt 134 willoelect Ita 1975

flagfuetball, soccerand billiards.

fico otinrlip m.

ext. 373.

an H'S single family-usned

'QUeeÍì Contest'

number, birtlsdate, school oftendingond/orplace of employment

from9-5pin.,oratthegyef.

restaurant on the ooumwest cornor of Golf rd. and e4reenwood,

Rejection was based on "spot

applicaDts for

trucks. A demonstralion was

Secretory, Room 343, BuildIng 3,
doclogtke hours stated above,
For information, cali 067-5120,

zoning", for C-4 (commercial) in

Legion,. seeks

positions ore now available for
those with knowledge and ex.
perlence In baseball, softball,

interested pornnm can apply
uninediately at the park office,

be obtained-in the Office of tI'e

Opposing the petitioned re- who Ihey felt were best quolified
zoning Albert Sompolski, Elm to receive the award. From these
Drive resident and secretary to three students, members of the

MG I. ibrary

For the convenience nf its

over 3,409 in Morton Grove)

made by Jomes Paprocki. lt

-

Cook County Zoning petition for a

Shopping'Center.

district bullpen.

clienleile, the MsrtonGrnve Pork
matinnHot Line.

Gregg Ynuntra said free lu-

--

reported, - and the children witsensed the alarm und Ihe qsick
reaction of the firemen and fire

Nominatiugpetition forms may

directly went of the Golf Mill

result in: a 7th soperintéudent worming np in the uchnol

to nature lovers, ore pact of the

DistrIct has installed un lnfnr-

Werks DepL for a fine job on

come Tan advice would he

LAZE-COOK

Trophies will be awarded to the
firstandsecond place finishers in
each age division.

Supt. Dahm would like the outdde costract fnrunow removal to
be entended until Saturday and

HEADQUARTERS!

::
2

-3-4p.m.; adultn-4-5pm.

it.

snswremnval,

-

-

will he au follows: graden 1-3
12-1 p.m.; grades 4-g - l-2 p.m.;
high schnul - 2-3 n.m.: erades 7-u

-

WILD BIRD FOOD

-

may rggisler in the gymnasium
office ut the center any day bet-

',Visite there, a real fire was

The election on April 14-will
elect three Trustees, each for a
fnllthree-yeartorm.

two-story office building and

- We now-have u new.era in whIrls dissidents demand their
neigkberhnod ockools remain open-They'll -be seeking-to
move onto the huard in April. Such on action would likely

-

bered!

Nagleave., Morton Grove.

buyit."
Durmg beard action Tuesday
mght, trun$eoa voted to file u
written letter of objection to a

-

Fire Department. This was truly
an experience long to he remem.

Room 343, Building 3, on the

a member ofthr Maine HiStorical a tecol loe young and old. A lollcolor advenlare nl the
Society sioce her junior year, and length
Peanuts gasg' Race for Voor

This fall Paula plans to atleod

School Soslh visited the Niles

Oolston Interim campos, 7500 N.

local physician will speah on

citizeos. His talk will begin
iriducled as a member of the senior
at
7:35.
Then, os Friday, Feb. 16,
Notional Honoc Socirty, boo bees

the University of Illiosis in

shall Corps of Niles Elementary

-

The Nileu Politic lhcory would
libe to remind you nf the two up'
coming programs. On Thursday,

art awards. As u junior she was aging and the speciaLprsblems s)

volleyliall since her lrvsmao

services, the Junior Fire Mar.

Petitions are tobe filed in

Scheel noted that salt paymeols
of $15 to $19 per ton have usw
goneto97fpertos "ifyos wuotto

The chaotic oftilation in recent yourn carne from u weak
school.board dominsited by a uuperinteudent who ran a oneinannkow..Wben his inability tasanticipatethe cbanges'lis the
dIstrICt, such as recognizing the local teachers' union, was
evident, hin duys were numbered. He wosost of sync with a
more éísllghteñed district. New board members recognizing
the preblém become n majority on the board. The "sup"
easedhlmsielfont uf the district.

Pool tournament,

Use for multiple dwellings at 7901
Gulf rd. Alter hearing, the report,
it wan docided to table this issue

23.

us a junior and several Scholastic

sophomore and has compeled io

abool their consissunily ansI it's

Business and Finouce. The lust
day to submit petitions is March

Nues Library
programs

clodo a science department
award her freshman year, u Feb. 15, Dr. Jerome Podgers, a
social studien department aword

on the girls' lesois team as a

lo line with learning more

fice of the Vice Presidenl for

'everything is frozen und the
barges are down st SL Louis.
Nothingcangettbru."
Villuge Manager Kenneth

und language programs, the.then dissIdents in the diotrisit
mo ed onto the Board cbanged the sup and the district
added the previously exclode programs. - In subsequent'
years the superintendenta reflected the thinking of the board
memberselected.
--

District #71
Junior Fire
Marshalls

Nominating petitions for vIertion lo the Board uf Trustees for
Oakton Community College may
be filed beginning Feb. 18, between 5:30.m. and 4 p.m., Moodays through Fridays, at the of-

Works noted it would take three
to four weeks to obtain more salt
for use os tke streets --

superintendent did not favor 9411-timo klndorgurten,.or hand

veers at Maine Euol. They in'

petitions

Richard Albrecht of Public

In our 20 years in District 63 we'venèen 6 supertntendenta
occupy the top job. When- ihn Bagg;--à very conservative

posltion.to know and understand
the oncena ruofleuking. Certainly
no klansecan attach tu Snpt. Jim -.

chmeo by her fellow clasumales
an well s by vote of the Maine
East fucolty.
Paola hou received sumerous
academic honors during her four

0cc. Trustee
nominating

tous of buckshot was used which
'didn'thelpour sewer system."

-

To ears this honor,, she was

"Police will be licheting vors
after that date."

March conditions
necessitate the me liacher said
"thon we'll use calcium chloride
with sand." During a shortage
last year, the Director said 500

reflected-by chnrge? Are the superintendent chaisges an linpedisnentintho district?

why il was not onticipated by
Ikone persons who were in a

down. In a few cuses 10% down

in which the

Istheevery Ssrfyearnchangelnthe districtbermfol tolls
welfare? Gris the continúsus change in the district best

are entitled to full, immediate

DAR. is Park Ridge.

Is fissI action Mayor Bluse

Backer.
Should

District 03.

ty-first Star Chupter el lhe

noted Feb. 25 os the final date to
obtain vehicle stickers.

"We're using two parla sand
and one port salt usw to stretch
the supply to three weeks," said

In lens volaste districts, us in Nibs Township, hoards and
adminIstrators often spend 30 yearn on the job. The ebb und

selected tu receive the Daughters
of the American Revolution Good
Citizen Award through the Twen-

date of ordinance.

Ibat upprosiniutely 75 o leo tous
ofsalt (a twototlsree weeks' supply if used sparingly) was left of
the annual allotted theO tons for
useonvillage stseeta.

flow of change seems less than in n large district such as

prevesit another tragody

homes, repoir nr remodeliog and
for a limited number of condos.

report

-

slops- is the villoge taking to

available for single family

discosslon- Director of Public
Works Ed Bacher told trostoes

Jeutsine's implication is most interesting. Usually, after 6
-or 9 years board membel's leave the Board in fnvor of new
people who've been dissidents in past years. Thé most vocal
and actisie renidenta are often those wbo seek basic changes
in policy. Asid the changes usually start at the top, at the
superintendent'n job.

woo the building Insured to

they assist in this project an underwriteru and also see if it In

Asked whether there were any
oew inipreved security systems
Dennis said yes, that a vacuum
olarmsystem is os the embryonic
stage."
during pro-hoard
Also,

-

Cliciolomen of Morton Grove won

Attorney for petitioner Arthur
Nordvnberg said Tuesday nighi
the area would be mointained by
a 10p.m. Iota.m: security gsard.
Nordenberg also agreed to a
guaranteed bend of perfocmancv
for completion of all discsssed
improvements to property.
safety andfire protection, eIc.
aApproved tvrmioalioo st
Special Use re-zoning wheo the
Special Use is sot implemented
witbio 12 months of the effective

work.

the new peuple move onto the Board, they institute new

disclosure oI the facto? Second,

priorto sale of coudominisoss,

building which congealed white
smoke and light flushes
necessitated bytsols used w their

district swings hack und forth every li'yearn with board

the following questions: Wbat

residents can tube adûantago of

Leonord Bloomuield, 'chairman

R*WHLESALE.

Government Party is taking up
the offer in the press last week

This tremendous amount of money moken everyone In the
village look good. The politicos can point to all these great
services in town, as their contribution in a well-run town. Bot
like -must poilticul history, good sdsnlnlstration in often n
myth. The waste of muopewer In the police department is
- perhaps the mont ohvioué example of misuse of personnel
and pooradminlstrution:

porience in tisis community with

his family and reported that his
wife was recovering along with
Iwo of hin children and said that
all things considered, David was

this.

munity which can bury its mistakes without making anyone
look had. But if the plus-$3,000,100 annual sales tax refunds
didn't flow into the village ceRero, the vOlage would be forcedtooperutemnre efficiently.

Maine East senior Paula

improvements for the property

tedi Hepointedostthattho Mortos Grove burglars gained entry
to the bank from an adjuoung

dopartinenL Fortunately, Nibs is n mies-tan rich cons-

the best and mont reprgsentative
slates ever lo run in the village.

The chief said wo can aU he
proud to live io a coosmonily

alarm systems are good,"
observed the police captain, "up
to the time they ore circomven.

top, which 'cortnbsly reflects on the adminisfratinn of the

Primer and Peterson an use of

The petition had been con4inoedfreinJan. 29 for purpose of
security provisions and guaranteed completion of an iteminod 29

"all basically serve the same

commemorate with their nalaries. NUes is overweight at the

-

firemen came. They were also

LEFT"H'ÄN'D

DAR. Good Citizen
Award winner

linenta at 0801-5515 Golf rd.

typessf iarm systems, he noted

ConthiaedfromPagel

Board ofGovernors of the United
Republican Fund.
Klein described Mrs. disantos,

feasible for Morton greve. He
assured the board if and whets

YES!

fFrom"the

public accoontaist. Ho is active

Rothotein out of the house before

Cu-nt'dlrnnnNlles-E.Mahse P.1

While the banks have different

Coat'dfrom MGPI

trapped victim in the house."
These meo tried to got David

.

Bank secu!ity ...

"Party slatè .,. -'

Co at'd

building and removed Towi Sebo

.8244406.

Page??
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,BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

I
I
I

- - - If you have a pet peeve, a wor4 of
I
thanks or anything of-news value,
I
write a Letter to the Editor - - I

Only signed Ietters.will be published,
'but names will be withheld upon request.

II
I

-

Sendaillettersto: THE BUGLE
-

.;3746 N 'Shermer Road

-

-Mike will he attending the-

dnuslnlums of the Kingston Apar- tljilvérsity. of Illinois at Cham-

paigotòttudyclvilengbseering.

-

I

,--

Niles,'iuììflois 60648

